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Introduction
Welcome to the world of watershed councils! Oregon’s watershed councils and their partners are
on the cutting edge of community-based, voluntary conservation. Councils are leading the way with
innovative approaches to ecological restoration that result in healthier ecosystems, stronger local
economies, and more engaged citizens. You’ve chosen to join this exciting eﬀort, and we’re glad you
did.
It’s easy to underestimate the complexity and challenges inherent in the position of watershed council
coordinator. By definition, watershed councils are composed of a wide variety of community voices:
agriculture, timber, conservation, tribal, government agency, urban dweller, academic, and more.
Each stakeholder in the watershed brings his or her perspective and interests to the council, while also
bringing a willingness to work together toward collaboration. As coordinator, you are responsible for
helping this diverse group to coalesce around actions that will benefit the watershed.
This is no easy task. Your council may be a 501(c)(3) nonprofit organization, or it may be working
with a fiscal agent such as a soil and water conservation district. Either way, you are responsible
for managing the business of your council. You are responsible for the financial well-being of the
organization, as well as carrying out the strategic direction set by your council. If you’re the only
employee or contractor for the council, you will find yourself learning and completing a tremendously
diverse list of organizational tasks. If you are one of several staﬀ, you’ll be supervising others as they
complete those duties. Again, in either case, you’re being asked to manage an extraordinary array of
responsibilities that go far beyond ecological restoration.
Clearly, there is no course of study or specific training that can fully prepare you for being a watershed
council coordinator. Likewise, no handbook can do justice to the subject, unless it were a monstrous
volume more suited to propping open a barn door than inviting a look. We’ve chosen an alternative.
The following pages are meant to serve as a first-step reference; something to turn to for initial
direction and suggestions for getting more information. It won’t answer all of your questions, but we
hope it will provide a good starting point on a number of subjects new coordinators struggle with.
From there, we encourage you to call us at the Network, send an email to the Coordinator Listserv,
or contact directly one of your colleagues at another council. During the past 12-15 years, watershed
council staﬀ and members have developed tremendous restoration and organizational expertise. Add
your questions to the mix; add your wisdom to the pool. The New Coordinator Handbook is our
first eﬀort at providing this introductory information. Please send us feedback and suggestions for
improvement. Above all, enjoy your new position and don’t forget to breathe!
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Acronyms
BEF: Bonneville Environmental Foundation
BPA: Bonneville Power Administration
BLM: US Bureau of Land Management
BoD: Board of Directors
BoR: US Bureau of Reclamation
CREP: Conservation Reserve Enhancement
Program
CREST: Columbia River Estuary Study Taskforce
CRITFC: Columbia River Intertribal Fish
Commission
CSG: (OWEB) Council Support Grant
DEQ: (Oregon) Department of Environmental
Quality
DOE: US Department of Energy
DOGAMI: (Oregon) Department of Geology
and Mineral Industries
DSL: (Oregon) Department of State Lands
EPA: US Environmental Protection Agency
ESA: Endangered Species Act
FAQ: Frequently Asked Questions
LCREP: Lower Columbia River Estuary
Partnership
LOI: Letter of Interest or Inquiry
MOU: Memorandum of Understanding
NOAA: National Oceanic and Atmospheric
Administration
NOWC: Network of Oregon Watershed Councils
NRCS: US Natural Resource Conservation
Service
OACD: Oregon Association of Conservation
Districts
ODA: Oregon Department of Agriculture
ODF: Oregon Department of Forestry
ODFW: Oregon Department of Fish and Wildlife
ODLCD: Oregon Department of Land
Conservation and Development
ODOT: Oregon Department of Transportation
OEC: Oregon Environmental Council
OHS: Oregon Historical Society
OPRD: Oregon Parks and Recreation Department
ORS: Oregon Revised Statutes
OSMB: Oregon State Marine Board
OSU: Oregon State University
OWEB: Oregon Watershed Enhancement
Board
OWRD: Oregon Water Resources Department
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PCSRF: Pacific Coast Salmon Recovery Fund
PSMFC: Pacific States Marine Fisheries
Commission
PUD: Public Utility District
RFP: Request for Proposals
SWCD: Soil and Water Conservation District
TMDL: Total Maximum Daily Load
TNC: The Nature Conservancy
USGS: United States Geological Survey
USFWS: US Fish and Wildlife Service
USACE: US Army Corps of the Engineerw
USFS: US Forest Service

Chapter1:GettingStarted
Welcometoyournewposition!Inyourfirstweeksonthejob,there’salottolearn,nomatterwhatthejobis.Manynew
councilcoordinatorsdon’thavethebenefitofbeing“trained”bytheirpredecessors,orhavingotherstaffmemberstohelp
themlearntheropes.Ifyouareonyourowninthefirstmonth,herearesomesuggestionstohelpyougetonyourfeet.If
thepreviouscoordinatorisstillavailabletohelpwithyourorientation,orthereareotherstaffmemberswhocanhelpyouget
settled, they are the best people to talk with first. This introduction to council work can help you determine the right
questionstoask.Eitherway,remember,thislistisnotexhaustive—youmaywellneedtodirectyourattentiontosomething
elsespecifictoyourcouncilbutnotincludedbelow.Norshouldyouconsiderthisalistoftasksyousimplymustaccomplishin
your first 30 days on the job; instead, think of this as a way to get started if you’re not sure where to begin.  Above all,
remembertobreathe,andfeelfreetocallontheNetworkofOregonWatershedCouncilsifyouhavequestions.

TheCouncil
x

Gettoknowthecouncilanditswork
o Findoutwhatdocumentspertainingtothecouncilareavailableforyourreview.Somepossibilitiesinclude:
 Governingdocuments.Thesemightincludeorganizationalbylaws,employeeand/orcouncil
policiesandprocedures,aboardmanual,IRS990forms(ifthecouncilisa501c3nonͲprofit
organization),andcouncilaudits,amongothers.
 Watershedorbasinassessments
 Workplan—asktoseethepreviouscoordinator’sworkplan,ifoneexists,oranyorganizational
workplanningdocuments
 Strategicplanningdocuments
 Current,previous,andpendinggrantapplications(especiallythemostrecentOWEBCouncil
SupportGrantapplication)
 Currentandpreviouscontractsand/orlandowneragreements
 Anyinformationalmaterialyourcouncilhasproduced.Thismightincludepamphlets,flyers,or
annualreports.
 Anythingpreviouslypublished/reportedaboutyourcouncilbylocalmedia,suchaspressreleases,
announcements,informationalpieces,etc.
 Informationregardingvolunteers/volunteerevents
o RequestawatershedtourfromtheChairoraboardmemberyoufeelcomfortablecommunicatingwith—
thequick,funanddirtywaytolearnmoreaboutyournewterritory.Watershedenthusiastsloveshowing
newcomersaroundanditwillallowyoutocomplementtheassessmentdocumentswithlocalknowledgeof
thelandscapeandstream.
o Whoarethecouncil’sofficers(i.e.:President/Chair;Treasurer;etc.)?
o Whatisthecouncilstructure?Isita501c3nonͲprofit?Howmanymembersdoesthecouncilhave?What
isitstypicaldecisionmakingprocess?
o Howoftendoesthecouncilmeet?Howarethosemeetingstypicallyrun?Forexample,somecouncilshave
large,publicmeetingsthatfeatureaguestspeaker;othercouncilshavesmallmeetingsprimarilyintended
toattendtocouncilbusiness.
o Whatcommittees,workteams,orotherpurposefulgroupingsofcouncilmembersexist?Whatroledoes
thecoordinatorplayininteractingwitheachofthese?
o Howarenewcouncilmembersidentifiedandrecruited?Willanyofthecouncil’scurrentmembersbe
completingtheirtenurewiththecouncil(orleavingthecouncilforotherreasons)withinthenextseveral
months?
o Wheredoesthecouncilfocusitsenergy:Restorationprojects?Educationandoutreach?Invasive

management?Riparianplantings?

o Doesthecounciluseafiscalagentorsponsor?Doesamemberofyourcouncilkeepthebooksandmanage
theorganization’sbudget?
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x

Ifsomeoneotherthanyouisresponsibleforallorpartofthefinancialmanagementofthecouncil,
meetwiththatperson.
x Whatdoesheorsherequirefromyouinordertocompletehisorhertasks?Istherea
particularformattowhichinformationshouldconform?Aretherekeydatesfor
informationsubmittalofwhichyouneedtobeaware?
Gettoknowyourcouncilmembers.Remember,therearemanyperspectives.Listencarefullytoasmanypeopleas
possiblebeforedrawingconclusions.
o MeetwithcouncilmembersoneͲonͲonepriortoyourfirstscheduledcouncilmeeting.Iftheyliveclose
enough,considerinvitingthemoutforacupofcoffee.
 AskcouncilmembersopenͲendedquestionsthatwillhelpyouunderstandtheirpositions,
interests,historywith,andopinionsaboutthecouncilanditswork.Forexample:
x Whatdoesthecouncilmemberseeashisorherroleonthecouncil?Whatdoessheenjoy
mostaboutworkingwiththecouncil?Whatchallengesdoeshefeelthecouncilfaces?
Whatisworking(ornotworking)intermsofcouncilfunctionandorganization?
x Isthereanexistingdynamicthatyoushouldbeawareofpriortofacilitatingyourfirst
meeting(forexample:isthereonepersononthecouncilwhotendstomonopolizethe
meetingifpermitted?Onepersoninparticularwhowillbehelpful,shouldyouneed
supportduringthemeeting?)Whileyouprobablywon’twanttoaskthisquestiondirectly,
trytoreadbetweenthelinestogetafeelforhowyourcouncilworkstogether.
x Whydidheorshebecomeinvolvedwiththecouncil?Whatparticulartypesoftasksor
activitiesdoesheorshemostenjoywhenworkingwiththecouncil?Theanswerstothese
questionsmaygiveyouanideaoftheskillsthecouncilmemberbringstothetable—skills
thatyoucancalluponwhenneeded.
 AsklongͲtermmembersaboutthehistoryofthecouncil
x Whenwasthecouncilfounded?Areanyofthefoundingmembersstillactivewiththe
council?
x Whathasthecouncilaccomplishedsinceitsfounding?Howhasthecouncilchanged?
Howhavestrategicprioritiesofthecouncilchangedsinceitsfounding?

CouncilPartners
x
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Gettoknowyourcouncil’spartners
o TheOregonWatershedEnhancementBoard(OWEB)http://www.oregon.gov/OWEB/
 Thisisoneofthekeypartnersforwatershedcouncilsacrossthestate.OWEBgrantprograms
provideanimportantsourceoffundingforwatershedcouncils.Theirprogramsincludewatershed
councilsupportgrants,restoration,acquisition,technicalassistance,education&outreach,
monitoring,andassessmentgrants.Learnmoreaboutthesegrantprogramsat
http://www.oregon.gov/OWEB/GRANTS/index.shtml.
 OWEBdividesthestateintosixgeographicregions;eachregionhasalocallyͲbasedRegional
ProgramRepresentative(RPR)—youcanfindyoursat
http://www.oregon.gov/OWEB/WSHEDS/offices.shtml.GetintouchwithyourRPRassoonasyou
areable.Heorshecandirectyoutonecessaryinformation,answerquestionsaboutyourcouncil
andyourregion,andhelpyouidentifyresourcestomakeyourfirstweeksonthejoblessstressful
andchaotic.AsktomeetwithyourRPRathisorherearliestconveniencesothatyoubecome
acquainted.
 OWEBholdsastatewidewatershedrestorationconferenceduringthefallofevenͲnumberedyears.
o Stateandfederalnaturalresourceagencies.Manyoftheseagencies(particularlythestateagencies)have
biologistsandotherstaffwhomaybefamiliarwithyourlocalwatershed.Someoftheseagenciesmayhave
representativesonyourcouncil’sTechnicalTeam.
 OregonDepartmentofFishandWildlife(ODFW)

Chapter 1: Getting Started

o

o

o

 OregonDepartmentofForestry(ODF)
 OregonDepartmentofEnvironmentalQuality(DEQ)
 OregonWaterResourcesDepartment(OWRD)
 OregonDepartmentofAgriculture(ODA)
 USForestService(USFS)
 USFishandWildlifeService(USFWS)
 USBureauofLandManagement(BLM)
 USArmyCorpsofEngineers(USACE)
TheNetworkofOregonWatershedCouncils(NOWC)http://www.oregonwatersheds.org/
 TheNetworkofOregonWatershedCouncilsisasupportorganization,createdforandbyOregon’s
watershedcouncils.WE’REHERETOHELP!You’llprobablyreceiveaphonecallfromeitherthe
Network’sExecutiveDirectororEducationandTrainingCoordinatorwithinyourfirstcoupleof
weeksinyournewposition.Ifyoudon’t,orifyou’dlikeassistancefromuspriortoreceivingacall,
don’thesitatetocallus!TheNetwork’sExecutiveDirectorcanbereachedat(541)682Ͳ8323;the
EducationandTrainingCoordinatorcanbereachedat(541)682Ͳ8481.
x TheNetworkmaintainsanextensivelistofresourcesonourwebsite,ontopicsranging
fromOrganizationalDevelopmenttoProjectManagement.CheckoutourResourcesfor
Councilspage:http://www.oregonwatersheds.org/resourcesforcouncils.
x SignuptoreceiveemailsontheNetworkͲmaintainedCoordinatorsListserv.Todoso,call
ourProgramAssociateat(541)682.8365.Thereisalsoaregionallistservspecificallyfor
coordinatorsintheWillametteValley.Onceyou’reonthelistserv,youcansignupon
GoogleGroupstoviewarchivedpostsspanningdozensoftopicsofinterestto
coordinators.Again,ifyouneedassistancewiththisprocess,contacttheNetwork!
x TheNetworkhostsaNewCoordinatorWorkshoponceortwiceannually(dependingon
theneedsofcouncilsacrossthestate).TofindoutwhenandwherethenextNew
CoordinatorWorkshopwillbeheld,checktheNetwork’swebsiteorcontacttheEducation
andTrainingCoordinator.
x Othertrainings:theNetworkhoststrainingsonavarietyoftopicsinvariouslocations
aroundthestatethroughouttheyear,andisthehostofabiennialWatershedCouncil
GatheringduringthefallofoddͲnumberedyears.TheGatheringincludesseveraldaysof
workshopsessions,projecttours,andnetworkingopportunities.
Neighboringwatershedcouncilcoordinators
 Ifyouhaveaspecificquestion,youcanalwayscallaneighboringcoordinator.Ifthey’vebeenon
thejobforawhile,theymaywellbeabletohelpout.Contactinformationforallcoordinatorsis
availableonthehomepageoftheNetworkwebsite:http://www.oregonwatersheds.org/.
Othercouncils,organizations,agencies,soilandwaterconservationdistricts(SWCDs),ormunicipalitiesyour
councilmayworkwithonaregularbasis
 Talkwiththesepartnersintheearlydaysinyournewposition.Theyareoftenabletogiveyou
valuableinformationabouttheworktheyweredoingwiththepreviouscoordinator,upcoming
expectations,orothersupportandassistance.

CouncilProjects
x

Whatprojectsarecurrentlyunderway?
o Talktotheprojectmanager,boardmembers,orcontractorsonthejobaboutthestatusoftheproject(s),
theworkremaining,andthetimelineforcompletion.Askwhatrolethepreviouscoordinatorplayedinthe
project(s),andwhatexpectationstheprojectmanagerorcontractorhasofyouasthecurrentcoordinator.
o Ifpossible,tourprojectsinprogressorrecentlycompleted.Meetwithlandownerstodiscussprojectsin
progress.
 Askwhatexpectationslandownershaveforprojects—whatdotheyexpectofthecouncil?Ofyou?
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o
o
o

Ifapplicable,whataretheprojects’permittingtimelines?Whatpermitshavebeensecured?Applications
submitted?Aretherenecessarypermitsforwhichapplicationshavenotbeensubmitted?
Reviewpreviouslycompletedprojects
Projectreports
 CheckOWEB’ssiteandtheirOregonGrantManagementSystem(OGMS)toseeifyourcouncilhas
anyoutstandingprojectorfinancialreportsdueonOWEBgrants.
 Checkthecouncilfilesandaskboardmembersifthereareanyothergrantorfinancialreportsdue
inthenearfuture.

CouncilFunding
x

x

Whatfundingiscurrentlysecuredforthecouncil?
o Whataretheimportantdatesattachedtothatfunding(e.g.:whatarethestartandenddatesofthegrant
cycle?Whenareinterimorfinalreportsdue?)
o Whatprogresshasbeenmadetowardmeetingtherequirementsoffunding(thegrantdeliverables)?What
stillneedstobeaccomplished?
Whatpendingapplicationsforfundingexist?
o Arethereitemsonwhichyoumusttakeactiontosecurependingfunding?
o Whatdeliverable(s)willberequiredifpendingfundingisreceived?
o Isthereaplaninplaceforalternativefundingsourcesforprojectsthatdon’treceivethependingfunding
beingsought?

Breathe!
x
x
x
x
x
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Thisisabigjob,andyouarenotexpectedbeanexpertineveryfield.Itcantakeyearstolearnallthenuancesofthe
watershedandthecoordinator’sjob—that’sokay!
Asklotsofquestionsanddon’thesitatetoaskforhelpwhenyouneedit.
Doyourbesttolistenwell.
CalltheNetworkifyouhaveaquestionandcan’tfindananswerlocally.Ifwedon’thaveananswer,we’llhelpyou
lookforit.
Mostimportantly,havefunwithyournewjob!You’redoingimportantwork.

Chapter2:CouncilMeetings
Effective,wellrunmeetingsareanimportantfeatureofahealthywatershedcouncil.Asthenewcoordinator,you
have an essential role to play in your council meetings.  While the watershed council president, steering
committeechair,orothervolunteercouncilleaderwillmostlikelyfacilitateyourmeetings,youareakeyplayerin
organizing an efficient, productive event.  You will work with the chair to develop a good agenda, prepare
informational materials for the council in advance of the meeting, and work with the facilitator to help the
meetingrunsmoothly.
Wehaveallexperiencedpoorlyrunmeetingsandfeltthattheywerenotawiseuseofourvaluable(andlimited)
time.  Knowing how to plan, prepare for, and conduct an efficient and effective watershed council meeting are
essentialskillsforcoordinators.
Bytheway,youmayalsobeinvolvedinanumberofothercouncilͲrelatedmeetings.Thesemayinclude:
x SteeringCommitteeorExecutiveCommittee
x TechnicalTeam
x ProjectCommittees
x OutreachCommittee
Nomatterwhatthemeeting,thefollowingsuggestionsshouldhelpparticipantsfeeltheirtimewasrespectedand
wellͲspent.

AgendaDevelopment
Althoughagendasareintendedtokeepmeetingsmovingtoensurethatallitemsareaccomplished,theyshould
always be considered guidelines, not laws.  Flexibility is essential to ensure that topics are resolved or tasks
accomplishedinthebestmanner,whichisnotalwayspossibleonatighttimetable.Knowaheadoftimewhich
itemsmustberesolvedinthecurrentsessionandwhichcanbetabledforthenextmeeting.Recognizewhena
taskcannotbecompleted;makearrangementstoaddressitatalatertimeandmoveontothenextagendaitem.
TheValueofanAgenda
x Clarifieswhichtasksandissuesneedtobeaddressed
x Identifieswhoisresponsibleforeachagendaitem
x Putstheseintologicalorderfordiscussion
x Helpsidentifyhowmuchtimewillbeneededforameeting
x Helpstokeepmeetingsmovinginordertoaccomplishthetasksathand
x Providesanoutlineforwritingareportorsummaryafterthemeeting
WritingtheAgenda
x Reviewthemeetingminutes,agenda,andotherdocumentsfrompreviouscouncilmeetings.These
willserveasyourtemplatefordevelopingyourmeetingagenda.
x Workwithmembersofthecouncilwhowillhaveanactiveroleinthemeeting;thesewillprobably
include the Chair, committee chairs, and project leads, and may include others such as project
partnersorotherstaffmembers.
x Identifythetasksthatneedtobeaccomplishedinthismeeting.Theseareyourobjectivesandwill
becomeyouragendaitems.
x Whatissuesneedtobediscussed?Thesearediscussionitemsontheagenda.
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x

Do any of those issues need to be resolved at this meeting?  These are decision items on your
agenda.

AdministrativeandLogisticalDetails
x Will the appropriate people be present to finalize decisions or ensure that commitments can be
madeandthatthedecisionswillbecarriedout?Youmaywanttocontactthesekeypeopledirectly
toseeiftheywillbeatthemeetingandremindthemiftheyhaveanactiveroletoplay.
x Who is the contact person for the meeting location?  Is there anyone else you need to contact
about logistical arrangements?  Make these arrangements as far in advance as you are able and
confirmthematleastaweekpriortothemeeting.
x Ifyourcouncilalwaysusesthesamelocation,checkinperiodicallywithcouncilmemberstomake
sureitisstillthemostappropriatelocationformeetingattendees.Isitalocationtowhichmost
watershedresidentscanreasonablytravel?
x Bewellprepared:isthereanyadditionalequipmentneeded?Computer,projector,extensioncords,
maps,flipcharts,markers,anditneverhurtstohavearoleoftapehandy!
x Havearrangementsbeenmadeforfoodandbeverages?

MeetingFacilitation
TimelimitsareanessentialpartofwellͲrunmeetings.Participantswillappreciatestartingandendingontime,
andwillbemorelikelytoattendfuturecouncilmeetingsiftheyfeeltheirtimewaswellspent.
StrategiesforManagingTime
x
x
x

x
x

Beginwithawellwrittenagenda!Giveaspecific,adequateamountoftimeforeachagendaitem(itis
oftenhelpfultoworkwithcouncilleadershiptopreparetheagenda).
Establishtimelimitsforspeakersanddiscussion.
Empowerthemeetingfacilitator(orsomeoneelse)toactastimekeeperandstoppeoplewhentheir
timeisup.Besuretogivepeopleamplewarningbeforetheyarecutoffsotheycanwrapuptheir
point.
Haveaclockintheroomthatisvisibletoallmeetingattendees.
Keepflexibilityinmindwhenplanningandsettingtheagenda.

Another way to increase the efficiency of your council meetings is to assign roles to your council or board
members.  The coordinator does not have to be the only responsible party when it comes to council meeting
preparation.Meetingparticipantswillbemorelikelytostayontaskiftheyareawareofthemeetingexpectations
and/orhavearoleinhelpingthegroupreachthoseexpectations.
MeetingRoles
x
x
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Facilitator: The facilitator moves the meeting along and keeps it focused.  This is a good role for the
Board/CouncilChair.WhenthechairisnotavailabletheViceChairorBoardVicePresidentcanfillin.
Project/Topic Leaders: The project or topic leaders are content experts.  While the facilitator leads the
entire meeting, these content experts are responsible for updating the council on project status and
relevantbackgroundinformation.Listthenamesofthesecontentexpertsnexttoeachagendaitem,and
checkinwiththembeforeeachmeetingtofindouthowmuchtimetheywillneedtoadequatelyaddress
theirproject.Itis notuncommonfor the coordinatortobe thecontent expertonmany oftheagenda
items.SubcommitteeChairsorprojectpartnerscanalsofillthisrole.

Chapter 2: Council Meetings
x

x

Recorder:It’simportant tohaveaccuratemeeting notesavailableforcouncilmembersorpartnersthat
are not able to attend your council meetings in person.   The role of recorder is often filled by the
coordinator; however it can be challenging to take careful meeting notes and participate in project
discussionsatthesametime.Ifpossiblehaveoneofthecouncilmemberstakenotesduringthemeeting,
even if you, the coordinator, end up being the one who types up and distributes the notes after the
meeting.
Greeter: The Greeter welcomes new meeting attendees and talks to them during meeting breaks.
Meeting regulars tend to speak in codes (acronyms, slang for upcoming projects, use of names without
explanation of their role) which can make meeting newcomers feel alienated and out of the loop.  The
Greeter should sit next to new attendees and quietly provide further explanation in the event the new
meetingattendeeisaskingquestionsandtakingupalotofthemeetingtime.TheGreetermayofferto
stay after the meeting to provide further explanations.  This role can be filled by any regular meeting
attendee.Ascoordinatoryoushouldintroduceyourselftonewmeetingattendeesandaskthemifthey
have any specific interests about the watershed or the work the council is doing.  Collect their contact
informationandaskthemifthey’dliketoreceivecouncilupdatesandfuturemeetingannouncements.

Councilmeetingsofferagreatopportunitytoshareinformationwithmembersofthecommunityandcomplete
thebusinessoftheorganization.Byplanninginadvancewithyourcouncilleaders,youcanclarifyyourobjectives
foreachmeeting,buildaneffectiveagenda,andcreateanenjoyablemeetingexperienceforallparticipants.
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Chapter3:BoardDevelopmentandLeadership
Depending on whether your council has 501(c)3 nonͲprofit status, your watershed council may be officially
referred to as a board of directors; in other cases a subset of your council, such as the executive or steering
committee,willrunthebusinesssideofthings.ThebeautyofOregon’swatershedcouncilsisintheunique,highly
localizedandflexiblenatureoftheirarrangement.So,whetheryoucallitaboard,anexecutivecommittee,“the
council,”orsomethingelseentirely,thischapterisaboutworkingwiththedecisionmakingarmofyourcouncil
(for simplicity’s sake, we’ll call it the board for the remainder of this chapter).  Similarly, your title might be
Coordinator,orExecutiveDirector,orsomethingelseentirely(againforsimplicity,we’llcallyouthecoordinator).
Together, the board and the coordinator make up the council’s leadership team.  Working together, the
leadershipteammakesthedecisionsthataffectthecouncil(mostlytheboard)andimplementsthem(mostlythe
coordinator).
Whateveryourtaxstatus ororganizationalcapacity,yourcouncil’srepresentationandincorporationofabroad
range of stakeholders is essential to its success.  Diversity is important to ensure that your council
remainsconnectedtothemanydifferentcommunitiesandinterestspresentinyourwatershed.Thetrickistobe
as inclusive as possible without spreading the
council too thin.  Not everyone will be “Council culture is very different from other non-profit
boards and council board members really need to be
interested in serving but stakeholder groups
educated for councils-as-organizations to be successful.
shouldhavetheopportunitytoberepresented. The board needs to provide strength to the organization,



BoardFunction

not just do on the ground projects. Many people get
involved with councils for the restoration work, but board
members need to look at a higher level for the health of the
organization.”

There are five functions every board performs
for their organization; how they perform them
—Frances Oyung, Coordinator
varies enormously! The board, by virtue of its
Council
Bear Creek Watershed Council
place at the top of the internal organizational
chart,andasthedecisionͲmakingpartoftheleadershipteamisaccountableforeachofthesefunctions:
x
x
x
x
x

Leadership: Ensuring the council is leading the charge to create as much impact as possible, on
behalfofthewatershedcommunityservedbythecouncil.
Legaloversight:Ensuringthecounciliscomplyingwithallofitslegalobligations.
Fiduciaryoversight:Ensuringthecounciliscomplyingwithitsfinancialobligations.
Projectoversight:Ensuringthecouncil’sworkisbeingdoneethicallyandlegally,andthatprojects
forwardthestrategicgoalsofthecouncil.
Boardmechanics:ThedayͲtoͲdayworkofwhatittakestobeasuccessfulboard(recruitment,policyͲ
setting,supervisionofthecoordinator,andsoon).

Astheotherhalfoftheleadershipteam,thecoordinatoralsohasprimaryfunctionstoperformforthecouncil:
x
x
x
x

Leadership:Superviseanyotherstaffandoverseetheworkofcontractorsworkingforthecouncil
andassisttheboardindevelopingthecouncil’sstrategicdirection.
Implementation:Workwiththeboardtoimplementthecouncil’sstrategicdirectioneffectivelyand
efficiently.
Organizationaloversight:Developactionplanstoimplementboarddecisions,createworkplansfor
theorganizationandstaff,andmanagethedayͲtoͲdayoperationsofthecouncil.
Board mechanics: Schedule council meetings and events; provide information to the board in a
timelymannerandinausefulformat(onethatmakessenseandisusefulinmakingdecisions).
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CharacteristicsofGoodLeaders
Theprecedinginformationshouldgiveyouanideaofthefunctionsofthecouncilleadershipteam,andtherole
thatyouwill playaspartofthatteam.Whileyouandtheboardhavedifferentrolesandresponsibilities,both
necessarytoeffectiveleadershipofyourcouncil,thecharacteristicsthatmakeagoodleaderareuniversal.We
askedmorethan50Oregonwatershedcouncilcoordinatorsandmemberstotelluswhatmakesagoodleader;
whiletheanswerswereceivedvariedalmostasmuchasthestate’scouncils,thereweresomecharacteristicsof
goodleadersthateverycouncilrecognizedasimportant.Basedonthoseresults,effectivecouncilleadersshare
thesecharacteristics:
x
x

Respect:effectiveleadersrespecteachotherandthemissionoftheorganization
CommunicationandTransparency:apartofgoodcommunicationistransparency;itisimportanttoknow
you’reworkingfromgoodinformationandeveryoneisclearonwhatthatinformationis,soeveryoneis
workingonthesamepage.
x Theabilitytolearnfromconflictanddebate:councils,perhapsmorethananyotherorganization,have
demonstrated an ability to overcome and learn from conflict and debate.  In fact, that’s almost a key
pieceofhowcouncilshaveevolvedovertime,wherepeoplehavecomeinwithverydifferentopinions
and experiences and have learned to work together toward a common goal, which takes a huge
commitment.
x Knowingwhentoleadandwhentofollow:goodleadersknowwhentostepasideandletothershavethe
floor.
x Listening:activelylisteningtothemanyopinionsandviewsofcouncilmembers,partners,andthegeneral
community makes it possible for the council to make decisions that work for everyone who will be
affectedbywatershedcouncilwork.
x Askingforhelp:nocoordinatorisanisland!Onekeytobeinganeffectiveleaderisknowingwhenitis
possibletoaccomplishataskonyourownandwhenit’sbettertoaskforhelp.
x Takinginitiative:sometimestheonlywaytogetthingsdoneistomoveforwarddespitedifficulties.
x Attention to detail: everyone misses things on occasion, but a good leader keeps tabs on important
details.
x A positive attitude in the face of adversity: good leaders know that negativity will only delay a group’s
abilitytoacceptandrecoverfromlessͲthanͲperfectoutcomes.


BoardOrientation
Asanewcoordinator,youareprobablywellawareofthevalueofagoodjobdescriptionandaccesstocurrent,
pertinent information about the organization for which you are working.  While council board members are
volunteersratherthanemployees,theyhavethesameneedforusefulinformationabouttheworktheywilldo,
andtheexpectationsyouandthecouncilhaveofthem.Onewaytoprovidethatinformationisthroughaboard
orientation/informationpacket(orboardmanual).Yourcouncilmayalreadyhaveasimilarsetofdocumentsthat
isdistributedtonewcouncilmembers;ifso,reviewingthisinformationwillprovideyouwithvaluableinsightinto
theroles,responsibilities,andtasksthatboardmembersareexpectedtocomplete.Ifyourcouncildoesn’thavea
board manual, you may want to consider creating one when new members are chosen.  The checklist we’ve
includedherewillhelpyoudecidewhattoincludeifyouhavetocreateanewmanual,orallowyoutoidentify
missing pieces in your board’s manual if one already exists.  Examples of many of these document types are
availableontheNetwork’swebsite,undertheResourcesforCouncilstab.Iftherearetypesthatyouwouldliketo
seethatarenotavailableatthatsite,contacttheNetwork’sEducationandTrainingCoordinatorat(541)682Ͳ8481
orpostaninquirytotheCoordinatorsListserv(forinformationonjoiningthelist,seeChapter1:GettingStarted).
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Checklist:SampleContentsofaBoardMemberManual
MissionStatement
ArticlesofIncorporation(for501c3organizations)
Bylaws
Programorprojectdescriptions
CurrentBudget
Lastfinancialstatements(especiallyanyrecentlyauditedstatements)
Currentlistofboardmembersandtheircontactinformation
Listsofcommitteeandstaffassignments
Organizationalchart
Operatingpoliciesoftheboard
AdescriptionofRolesandResponsibilitiesforboardmembers(boardmemberjobdescription)
AcopyoftheBoardMemberAgreement
Confidentialitystatement
Acopyofthecouncil’sstrategicplan,includinggoals,objectives,andcommitteeandstaffworkplans
Declarations/descriptivedocumentsforanyinsurancecarriedbythecouncil
Summariesofthepreviousyear’sgrantapplications/othercouncilfundinginformation
Copiesofthepreviousyear’smeetingminutes
Reportsfrompreviousorganizationalassessmentsoroperationalaudits
Previousyear’sannualreport
Staffjobdescriptions(briefoutlineform)
AcopyoftheOregonPlan(availablefromOWEB’swebsite)
Anyliteratureyouregularlycirculatetothepublic,suchaspamphlets,booklets,orpublications
Abriefhistoryofthecouncil
Acalendarofmeetingdates,importantevents,etc.

BoardRolesandResponsibilities
AnimportantpartoftheboardorientationmanualistheRolesandResponsibilitiesoftheBoardofDirectors.If
yourcouncildoesnotalreadyhaveaformallistofboardrolesandresponsibilities,youshouldworktogetherto
create one.  Working with the board to create this document will ensure that board members are comfortable
with,andwillingtoabideby,thefinisheddocument.We’veincludedanexampleofsuchalist(seeBox1),created
bytheScappooseBayWatershedCouncilduringanannualboardretreat.(AswiththeScappoose,youdon’thave
tostartfromscratch;therearesomegreattemplatestouseasabasisforyourdiscussion.)
IndividualDirectors’RolesandResponsibilities
Inadditiontotheirresponsibilitiesasaboardofdirectors,individualboardmembershaveresponsibilitiestofulfill
asboardmembers.Manycouncilsandotherorganizationsincorporatetheseindividualresponsibilitiesintotheir
board orientation packet as a BoardMember Agreement.  It’s not necessary to formalize these expectations to
thatdegree,butyoumaywanttofindanalternativewaytoassurethatyourcouncilmembers(newmembersin
particular)areawareoftheseindividualresponsibilities.Whenyourboardisawareoftheexpectationsthatyou
haveforthem,they’remuchmorelikelytomeetthem!
x Supportthemissionandgoalsoftheorganization.
x Whenactingonbehalfofthecouncil,giveprioritytoitsinterests,missionandvalues.
x ExercisereasonablecareinthedecisionͲmakingprocess.



x Attendmeetingsregularlyandserveoncommitteeseffectively.
x Assistwithraisinggeneraloperatingandcouncilsupportresources.
x Participateinactivitiesandeventssponsoredbythecouncil,andencourageparticipationbyothers.
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x
x
x

Supportthecouncilfinancially,throughdonationsorthroughfundraisingefforts.
Assistintherecruitmentofnewcouncilmembersandsupporters.
Whenrequested,serveasaspokespersonforthecouncil.


Inshort,yourboardisoneofthemostvaluableassetsofyourcouncil.Workwiththemtoensuretheyfeel
supportedbyyouand,inturn,areabletoprovideyouwiththesupportandassistanceyouneedtofulfillyourrole
well.
Box1:ExampleofBoardRolesandResponsibilities
Roles and Responsibilities of the Board of Directors
1. Determine the Council’s Mission and Purpose
x
x
x

Create and regularly review the council’s mission statement to ensure its continuing
accuracy and validity.
Articulate the council’s goals, means, and primary constituencies served.
Demonstrate a clear understanding and working knowledge of the council’s mission
and philosophy.

2. Select the Executive Director/Coordinator
x
x

Reach consensus on the chief executive’s job description.
Undertake a careful search process to find the most qualified individual for the
position.

3. Support the Coordinator and Review His/Her Performance
x

x
x

Provide moral and professional support for the chief executive and ensure that
she/he has the resources needed to further the mission and goals of the
organization.
Work with the coordinator to decide upon a periodic performance evaluation.
Plan for and execute a thoughtful and comprehensive performance evaluation of
the coordinator.

4. Ensure Effective Organizational Planning
x
x
x

Ensure that the council engages in regular and appropriate planning and evaluation
activities.
Actively participate in these processes.
Assist in implementing organizational goals arrived at through the planning process.

5. Ensure Adequate Resources to Carry Out Purpose and Mission
x
x

Ensure adequate resources for the council to fulfill its mission.
Work in partnership with the coordinator, development staff, and other
appropriate partners to raise funds.

6. Manage Resources Effectively
x
x
x

Ensure that the council remains accountable to all donors and the general public.
Ensure that proper financial management systems and controls are in place.
Assist in developing the council’s annual budget and clearly identifying sources of
actual and potential revenue.

7. Determine and Monitor the Council’s Programs and Services
x
x

Ensure that the council’s programs and services are consistent with the mission.
Monitor the effectiveness of all programs and services and see that appropriate
changes are made as necessary, according to changes in the industry and the
council.

8. Enhance the Council’s Public Image
x
x
x
x

Act as ambassadors to the community, oversee the council’s public relations
strategy.
Clearly articulate the council’s mission, accomplishments, and goals to the public.
Garner support from important members of the community who can help to
enhance the council’s public image and further the mission.
Oversee the council’s public relations strategy.

9. Ensure Legal/Ethical Integrity and Maintain Accountability
x
x

Delegate the hiring and managing of employees to the chief executive and serve as
a “court of appeal” for appropriate personnel matters and grievances.
Ensure that there are clear policies and procedures to address personnel issues and
grievances.

10. Recruit and Orient New Board Members and Assess Board’s Performance
x

x
x
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Ensure that there is a process for regularly evaluating the board’s performance.
Achieve consensus on areas where the board needs improvement and determine
how to make the improvements.
Ensure that there is a process for regularly recognizing the board’s and the
organization’s accomplishments.

Chapter4:OutreachandEngagement
CommunityOutreachandEngagement
Therearemanydefinitionsforcommunityengagement;onefromtheTamarackInstitutereads:
“Peopleworkingcollaboratively,throughinspiredactionandlearning,tocreateandrealizeboldvisions
fortheircommonfuture.”
Watershed councils are built on the premise of local community engagement in restoration.  The public’s
attitudes, perceptions, beliefs, and knowledge can have a profound effect on the success of watershed
management.Whilesciencecanserveasarationalfoundationformanagement,inmanycasesitisthosegroups
impacted by watershed management decisions that decide how acceptable a decision is and influence how
effectivethemanagementdecisionimplementationwillbe.Engagingyourwatershedcommunityinmanagement
decisionsearlyandoftencanhelpensureyourcouncil’ssuccess.
Whoarethestakeholders,orpeople,inyourwatershedwhoyouneedtoengage?
x Peoplewholive,work,play,orworshipinyourwatershed
x Peopleinterestedinthewatershed,itsusers,itsuse,itsnonͲuse
x Peopleinterestedintheprocessesusedtomakedecisions
x Peoplewhopaythebills
x People who represent citizens or are
“Ithinkengagingthecommunityisakeycomponenttoa
“I
think engaging the community is a key component to a
legallyresponsibleforpublicresources
council’s success.
success. For
For example,
example, the
the community
community provides
provides
council’s
Inasense,thestakeholdersinyourwatershedcan volunteers
implementation and
and monitoring.
monitoring.
volunteers for
for project
project implementation
be anybody who wants to be!  A basic form of Community
also provide
direction for
for the
the
Community stakeholders
stakeholders also
provide direction
community involvement is attendance at your council
(a council is made up of stakeholders from all over
council(acouncilismadeupofstakeholdersfromallover
watershed council meetings. Invite community the
the community).
community). On
On the
the other
other hand,
hand, people
people can
can quickly
quickly
members, landowners, teachers, and others to become
nayͲsayers and slow down a project if they don’t
becomenayͲsayersandslowdownaprojectiftheydon’t
attend your meetings.  In addition to inviting know
know what
what is
is going
going on.
on. Be
Be proactive
proactive and
and involve
involve people
people
peoplefromothergroupstoyourpublicmeetings, early
on.”
earlyon.”
offer to speak at theirs—demonstrating flexibility 


—Erika Lang, Outreach Coordinator
—ErikaLang,OutreachCoordinator
andwillingnesstoconsidertheirpointͲofͲviewcan 

Calapooia, North Santiam, and
Calapooia,NorthSantiam,and
help you gain support for, and involvement in,
South
Santiam Watershed Councils
SouthSantiamWatershedCouncils
yourcouncil’swork.
InitialQuestionsforLandowners:
Initial
Questions for Landowners:
x
x
x
x

x
x
x

What
is the history of use on this property?
Whatisthehistoryofuseonthisproperty?
What
resource challenges do you have?
Whatresourcechallengesdoyouhave?
What
would you like to do when it comes to
Whatwouldyouliketodowhenitcomesto
addressingthosechallengesandthestream(water
addressing
those challenges and the stream (water
quality,etc.)?
quality,
etc.)?
Howmuchtimecanyouputtowardaproject
How
much time can you put toward a project
(explainhowmuchmatchyouneedandthatitcan
(explain
how much match you need and that it can
be cash or inͲkind)?
becashorinͲkind)?
Can you do the work or will a contractor need to
Canyoudotheworkorwillacontractorneedto
do
it?
doit?
What
other info would you like about your
Whatotherinfowouldyoulikeaboutyour
property
or this project opportunity?
propertyorthisprojectopportunity?
What other information would you like about the
Whatotherinformationwouldyoulikeaboutthe
council or its previous projects?
counciloritspreviousprojects?

LandownerOutreachandEngagement
While all community outreach is important,
landowner outreach can make or break some
restoration projects.  When approaching
landownersaboutworkingwithyourcouncil,keep
inmindthattheymostlikelywantthesamethings
the council wants— to make decisions that
positively impact their quality of life and improve
theirland.
Thefirststeptolandowneroutreachistogetthe
dooropen.Manycouncilssendoutaletterto
introducethecouncilandinvitealandownerto
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getinvolvedinaproject.Ifyousendalettertolandownersasaninitialcontact,besuretoincludegeneral
informationaboutthecouncilandabriefdescriptionoftheprojectyouhaveinmindfortheirland.Also,don’t
forgettopersonalizeit;noonelikesformletters!Usetheletterasanopportunitytorequestafacetoface
meetingtodiscussthingsfurther(i.e.asitevisit).
An initial outreach letter is generally followed up by a phone call (to generate interest if the landowner didn’t
respondtothefirstletter,ortoprovidemoreinformationandsetupameetingifheorshedidshowinterest).
Duringyourfirstmeeting,mentionotherprojectsgoingonintheareathathisorherneighborshaveworkedon
withthecouncil.
Rememberthatcouncilsandlandownershavesimilargoals,sofindyourcommonground(youmayhavetomeet
inthemiddleandmaynotachieve100%ofwhattheCouncilwouldliketoachieve),beprofessionalandbewell
preparedforlandownermeetings.
Thefirstmeeting:
x Ifpossibleandacceptabletothelandowner,bringthefriendorfellowlandownerthatintroducedyou.
x Askkeyquestionstolearntheirinterests,especiallyrelatedtotheproposedproject:“Whatroledoesthe
creekplayonyourproperty?”
x Prepareafewkeypointsthatyouwouldliketogetacross.
x Listenmuchmorethanyoutalk…anddon’tinterrupt.Remember:peopleliketotelltheirstories.
x UseopenͲendedquestions.Youmightask,forexample,“Whatareyourlongtermplansforthiswooded
section?”
x Usethepersonalinformationyou’vegatheredtobuildaconnectionandtailorthebenefitsofwatershed
protectiontotheirsituation.
x NonͲverbalcuesareimportant,payattentiontohowreceptivethelandownerseems.
x Depart with agreed upon next steps and leave copies of all handouts (such as maps, grants, or project
descriptions)thatarerelevanttotheproposedproject.
Afterthemeeting:
x Writeupyournotesassoonaspossible.
x SendathankyounoteoremailandfollowͲuponanypromises.
x Bemindfulofconfidentialinformation.
x DosomeresearchtoseeifthelandownermightqualifyforafederalincentiveprogramliketheUSDA’s
CREP,whichcouldprovidefundsforarestorationprojectontheirland.Thisisagreatwaytosecure
“match”fundsforaproject.
(http://www.fsa.usda.gov/FSA/webapp?area=home&subject=copr&topic=cep)
Additionaltipsforlandowneroutreach:
x Mapsareworthathousandwords.
x Point out the importance of key wildlife species that rely, even in part, on a landowner’s property.
Understand,however,thatdifferentpeoplemayreactindifferentwaystosuchinformation.
x Considerconservationonthescaleofthelandscape.Explainhowalandowner’spropertyrelatestoother
conservedlandsorotherconservationinitiatives.
x Leverageisoftenakeytosuccess.Thereareoftenopportunitiestoleveragethelandprotectionproject
or funding to achieve more than the protection of the primary property; if you are able to generate
interest with multiple people or identify a subͲbasin and a string of projects the council prioritizes, you
maybeabletowraptheprojectstogetherforfundingrequests.

x Trytheneighborhoodapproach:Neighborhoodgatherings(alsocalledcoffeeklatchesorhousemeetings)
canbeusedto:
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x

o Informandeducatelocallandownersaboutaproject
o Obtainfeedbackonprojectplans
o Celebratesuccessstories
If project funders require cooperative agreements between the Council and landowner, it is better to
introduce this concept sooner than later (for example, at the first site visit). OWEB requires such
agreements.Landownersshouldunderstandthattheprojectisaninvestmentandtheagreementprotects
theinvestmentforallpartnersinvolved.

Outreachtothemedia
It’seasytothinkthatworkingwiththemediaisamatterofsendingoutawellwritten,welltimedpressrelease.
Andthen,voila!,yourstoryendsuponthefrontpageofthelocalpaper.It’ssimpletosayyouhaveagoodstory,
butmakingsurethestorythatactuallygetstoldistheoneyouwantedtocommunicatecansometimesbeabit
tricky.
x

x

x
x
x

x

x

x

If you write a press release, make sure it is well written and well timed.  Keep the wording concise,
includehowthestoryrelatestothereadership,submitthepressreleaseatleast2weeksbeforeyou
wantyourstorytorun,andaboveall,includeyourcontactinformation!
If you want the story to be reported correctly, make it easy!  Include fact sheets and project
backgroundinformationinyourpressrelease.Ifyou’rebeinginterviewed,bringcopiesofthesethings
withyou.Detailed,correctinformationmakesthereporter’sjobeasierandincreasesthechancesthat
itwillbeprintedaccurately.
Wheneverpossible,show;don’ttell.Offertoaccompanythepresstoaprojectsite.
Knowyourmessageandstayonit!Writedowntalkingpointsbeforeaninterviewandrehearsethem
untilrepeatingthemissecondnature.
If you include a landowner or council member in a press event, prepare them beforehand to ensure
you are presenting a consistent message.  It confuses the public when the council doesn’t appear
unitedonanissueortopic.
Unlessyou’rebeinginterviewedforbreakingnews,knowyourstorymayrunlaterthanexpected,or
get bumped completely for other more time sensitive news.  Don’t be offended or give up, just try
again.
If photos are being taken, always offer to write down names and other information for the press to
ensure the captions contain correct spellings and other important details including the date and
location.
Keepinmindthereisno“offͲtheͲrecord.”Ifyoudon’twanttoseeitinprint,don’tsayit!

OutreachtoLocalDecisionMakers
Communicatingtheaccomplishmentsandvalueofyourcouncil’sworktolocaldecisionmakerscanbeachallenge.
It can also be rewarding and important to the success of your council. County commissioners and municipal
electedofficialscanbekeypartnersinlocalrestorationwork,soitisessentialthattheylearnabouttheworkyour
councildoes.Youmayalsohaveanopportunitytocommunicatethechallengesyourcouncilfaces,andtheneeds
youhave.Officialsmaybeabletoassist.Infact,formostcouncils,thecountycommissionisthelocalgoverning
bodythatauthorizedthewatershedcouncil.Bothformalandinformalcommunicationcanbevaluableforbuilding
relationshipsandinformingcommissionersandotherelectedofficials. 
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Decisionmakersaregenerallyextremelybusypeopleandmaynotbeabletosparetimeforlengthyinterviewsor
informational meetings, so it is important that you put thought into how you will engage a particular decision
maker.
CommunicatingwithCountyCommissionersandMunicipalOfficials
x

x

x
x

x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x

Maintainrelationships:Regularcommunicationallowsyoutobuildandmaintainarelationshipwithyour
localofficials.Beingawareofthewatershedcouncilworkthatisoccurringintheirjurisdictionandbeing
informedaboutthevalueofthatworkwillhelpdecisionmakerstorememberyourcouncilwhenmaking
decisionsthatmayaffectit.
Keepdecisionmakersinformed:Somepublicofficialswillhaveanassistantorstaffmemberwhohandles
theircommunicationsandscheduling;findoutwhothispersonisandregularlysendthemcouncilmeeting
andeventannouncements/reminders.Youneverknowifanofficial’sschedulewillsuddenlyopenup—
puttingdatesontheircalendargivesthemtheopportunitytofilltheirtimebyattendingyourmeetingor
event.
HighlightonͲtheͲgroundwork:Communicatewithdecisionmakerstoletthemknowtheimportanceof
theworkyouaredoingontheground.
Highlightbenefits/economics:
o Highlighttheeconomicimpactofthecouncil,especiallythevalueofwhatthecouncilbringstothe
community.
o Highlightthebenefitsofthecounciltothecountyaswellastellingthemwhatthecouncilhasto
offer.
o Educatecityandcountystaffthatcouncilscanbearesourceandcanofferspecializedservicesto
thecityandcounty(e.g.adviceonriparianplanting).
Giving an Annual Update to County Commissioners
GivinganAnnualUpdatetoCountyCommissioners
Schedule as far in advance as possible, but be ready if a staff
Scheduleasfarinadvanceaspossible,butbereadyifastaff
person says they’d love to have you come in next week
personsaysthey’dlovetohaveyoucomeinnextweek
Create a PowerPoint presentation with photos (keep it short; 10
CreateaPowerPointpresentationwithphotos(keepitshort;10
slides, max!)
slides,max!)
Feature a couple of high profile or high impact projects
Featureacoupleofhighprofileorhighimpactprojects
Highlight emerging programs (i.e. sustainable food, sustainable
Highlightemergingprograms(i.e.sustainablefood,sustainable
forestry)
forestry)
Highlight economics—money brought into jurisdiction; people put
Highlighteconomics—moneybroughtintojurisdiction;peopleput
to work, etc.
towork,etc.
Thank them
Thankthem
Make them look good: “Thank you for supporting us, here’s what
Makethemlookgood:“Thankyouforsupportingus,here’swhat
you have to be proud of as a result”
youhavetobeproudofasaresult”
Expect the unexpected when they ask questions
Expecttheunexpectedwhentheyaskquestions
Connect
with their values:
Connectwiththeirvalues:
Work: Councils put people in the community to work
o Work:Councilsputpeopleinthecommunitytowork
o Local
approach: Local folks doing it their own way
Localapproach:Localfolksdoingittheirownway
Recognize how commissioners have helped
o Support:
Support:Recognizehowcommissionershavehelped

•Involveboardmembers:
Communicating with local officials is
about building relationships and
workingwithpeople.Thisisataskthat
canbefulfilledbytheentireboard,not
just the coordinator.  Some of your
board members may already be
acquainted with local officials through
their own social or professional
networks.  Reinforce the idea that
communicating with decision makers is
not always about going to Salem to
testify in front of a committee.
Encourage your board members to
speak to local officials regarding the
council as formal and informal
opportunitiespresentthemselves.

CommunicatingwithStateLegislators
Atsomepointinyourcareerasacouncilcoordinator,youmaybecalledontocommunicatewithlegislatorsatthe
Statelevel,inadditiontotheregularcommunicationyoudowithlocaldecisionmakers.Whenthattimecomes,
yourfellowcoordinatorswillhaveadviceandtips,andtheNetworkofOregonWatershedCouncilswillhelpwith
therest!OneoftheNetwork’sprimarypurposesistopromotepublicawarenessofwatershedsandwatershed
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councils.ContacttheNetworkProgramAssociateat(541)682Ͳ8365forassistancesettingmeetings,developing
materials,andtoansweranyquestionsyoumighthaveabouttalkingwithstatelegislatorsabouttheworkthat
youandyourcouncildo.

Table1:OutreachMethods

Method
Audience

Advantages

Limitations

FieldTrip(orRestoration
Tour)

Audience:
Allstakeholders(especially
landowners,decision
makers,andelected
officials)

x Oftenallowsforpersonalinteractionand
teamͲbuilding
x Helpsparticipantsgainbetter
understandingofresourcesandissues
x Allowslandownerstoseewhataproject
willlooklike(restorationisn’tprettyandit
takestime!)
x Allowslandownerstoseethe
implementationprocess(before,during
andafter)
x Thesocial,laidͲback,nonͲthreatening
atmosphereallowspeopletospeakfreely
andsharethoughtsorconcernson
proposedprojects.
x Smallgroupscanallowformeaningful
discussions
x Allowswidespreadaccesstoresources
x Informationcanbegearedforeachmajor
stakeholdergroup;pagesforyouth,
landowners,urbanandruralresidents,
etc.


x Sizeofparticipantgroupis
typicallylimited
x Sitelocationandconditionmay
putlimitationsonthosethat
canaccessit

NeighborhoodGathering
(CoffeeKlatch,House
Meeting)

Audience:
Landowners
Internet

Audience:
Allstakeholders

RegularCouncilMeetings

Audience:
Allstakeholders


LargeCommunityEvent
(boothortable)

Audience:
Allstakeholders


x
x
x

x
x
x



x Needtofindatrusted
landownertohostneighbors
x Manysmallgroupmeetingscan
betimeconsumingforstaff
involved

x NoteveryonehasInternet
access
x Trainingmayberequiredtouse
sometechnologies(GIS)
x Technologymaybeunreliable
x Technologyisconstantly
developing
Providesgreatinteractiondespitegroup
x Doesn’tallowformuchside
discussion,oftenagendadriven.
size

Participantsknowwhattoexpectaheadof
time,thankstotheagenda
Providesavenueforregular
communicationandinteractionwith
stakeholders
x Limitedencountermaynotbe
Canserveasawaytointroduceyour
enoughtofullydeliveryour
counciltoaverybroadaudience
message
Canreachahighnumberofindividualsin
x Publicopinionwillbebasedon
arelativelyshortamountoftime
shortencounter.
Greatwaytogiveyourvolunteersan
important,interestingjob
x Tableorboothdisplaymustbe
botheyeͲcatchingand
informativetobeeffective.
x EventsareoftentimeͲ
consumingandcantakemore
timethanthey’reworthifyour
messageisn’trelevanttothe
eventandviceͲversa.

(Table continued next page)
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Table 1: Outreach Methods, continued...
Open House
OpenHouse

Audience:
Audience:
Allstakeholders
All
stakeholders


x AllowsoneͲonͲoneinteractionbetween
Allows oneͲonͲone interaction between
councilandstakeholders
council
and stakeholders
Eventdesignishighlyflexibleandcanbe
x Event
design is highly flexible and can be
madeformalorinformal.
made
formal or informal.
Councilcanchooseatimeofyear(i.e.
x Council
can choose a time of year (i.e.
havearegularlyscheduledannualevent)
have
a regularly scheduled annual event)
thatthisoccursanditwillberemembered
that
this occurs and it will be remembered
bypeople
by
people
x Helpstoassessopinionsofbroaderpublic
x Canserveasawaytointroduceyour
council,orproject,toalargeraudience


Participantsmaybemembersof
x Participants
may be members off
“theChoir”
“the
Choir”
Withoutaninterestingtopicto
x Without
an interesting topic to
discuss,anopenhousemaynot
discuss,
an open house may not
haveahooktopullthepublicin.
have
a hook to pull the public in.


x Onlyprovidesresultsfora
particularmomentintimeͲ
resultsmaychangeinnear
future
x Potentiallyhighcost
x Requirestrainedstafftoconduct
process
Workshop
Workshop
Canbechallengingtofind
x Effectiveforintroducingnewtechnologies
be challenging to find
Effective for introducing new technologies x Can

workshopinstructor(s)whoare
orbestmanagementpractices
workshop
instructor(s) who are
or
best management practices
Audience:
Audience:
knowledgeableaboutyour
knowledgeable about your
Oftenallowsforpersonalinteraction
x Often
allows for personal interaction
Allstakeholders
All
stakeholders
specificissue,inexpensive,and
specific
issue, inexpensive, and
betweentrainees
between
trainees
available
available
Maypullinpeoplenotfamiliarwiththe
x May
pull in people not familiar with the
Timeconsumingtocoordinate
x Time
consuming to coordinate
watershedcouncil
watershed
council
TimeconsumingtofollowͲup
consuming to followͲup
Willmostlikelygeneratefutureprojectsas
x Will
most likely generate future projects as x Time
withlandownerstoseeifthey
with
landowners to see if they
mostpeoplewhoattendareusuallyready
most
people who attend are usually ready
areinterestedorifthey
are
interested or if they
todosomethingonͲtheͲground.
to
do something onͲtheͲground.
implementedanypractices
implemented
any practices
x Offers
an opportunity for Council to
OffersanopportunityforCouncilto
organizeaworkshopinpartnershipwith
organize a workshop in partnership with
anotherorganization(likeanSWCD,the
another organization (like an SWCD, the
Network,oranOSUExtensionoffice)
Network,
or an OSU Extension office)
CommunityPresentation
x Canbecometimeconsuming
x Effectiveforintroducingyourselftoa

unlessyouprioritizewhich
groupofspecificstakeholders
Audience:
groupstoworkwith.
x Effectiveforbuildingpartnershipswith
Specificstakeholders

othergroupsinterestedinyourwork
x MaygeneratevolunteersforyourCouncil
andfutureprojects
Mediaarticles(press
Media
articles (press
Timeconsuming
x Time
consuming
x Pressreleasesallowyoutopublicizean
Press releases allow you to publicize an
release,
watershed column)
release,watershedcolumn)
eventorprovideanupdateonaproject
event or provide an update on a project
Paperscangetinformation
x Papers
can get information

wrongifarticleresultsfroman
Submittingamonthlyorquarterly
x Submitting
a monthly or quarterly
wrong
if article results from an
Audience:
Audience:
interview
watershedcolumnallowsyoutotalk
watershed
column allows you to talk
interview
Allstakeholders
All stakeholders
aboutawatershed/resourcetopicand
about
a watershed/resource topic and
offertipsonhowstakeholderscanaddress
offer
tips on how stakeholders can address
concern
concern
Remindstakeholdersandcommunity
x Remind
stakeholders and community
membersofupcomingmeetings(often
members of upcoming meetings (often
includedatthebottomofthecolumn)
included at the bottom of the column)
Mailings(letters,
x Lettersdonotalwaysresultin
x Allowsyoutoreachaprioritizedlistof
brochures)
obtainingfeedbackor
stakeholders

generatinginterest
x Allowsyoutopersonallyinvitesomeone
Audience:
x LettersoftenrequireCouncil
toparticipateinanevent
Specificstakeholders
followͲupaspeopleare
x AbrochuremaybeeyeͲcatchingandallow
reluctanttorespond,forgetto
youtopresentinformationinaclearand
respond,orarejustbusy
concisemannerwithpictures
x Youcanprepareabrochurethatisspecific x Mailingareoftenexpensive
toasubͲbasinandthepeoplewholive
x Brochuresmaybetime
there
consuming
PollorSurvey

Audience:
Allstakeholders
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A watershed council’s workload often exceeds what any one person can handle.  Council capacity is frequently
limitedtoonlyoneortwopaidstaffandavolunteerboard.Thecouncilcoordinatorcommonlytakesresponsibility
forrecruitingandretainingvolunteerstosupportavarietyofnotͲsoglamorousbutorganizationallyvitaltasks.As
you read through this chapter, you may find yourself thinking the information under recruitment could also fit
underretention—andviceversa.You’dberight!Asthetwocrucialpiecesofvolunteermanagement,recruitment
andretentionrequiresimilarskillsandattitudes,thoughthetasksonwhichtheircompletiondependsmayvary
considerably.

Recruitment
Volunteerrecruitmentcanbeverytimeconsuming.Forsomeorganizationsvolunteerrecruitment,retention,and
managementisafullͲtimejob.Consultyourcouncilanduseyourprofessionaljudgmenttodeterminehowmuch
timeshouldbespentonthistask.
“I have found it to be a difficult balance to strike as council members want me to bring in volunteers but my
“Ihavefoundittobeadifficultbalancetostrikeascouncilmemberswantmetobringinvolunteersbutmy
workload as a single staff person is already so high that incorporating a volunteer program is really, really
workloadasasinglestaffpersonisalreadysohighthatincorporatingavolunteerprogramisreally,really
tough… Especially if I want to do it well.I focus on a few volunteer events or activities each year, and that’s
tough…EspeciallyifIwanttodoitwell.Ifocusonafewvolunteereventsoractivitieseachyear,andthat’s
aboutallIcando.”
about all I can do.”
ͲDeniseLofman,Coordinator
ͲDenise Lofman, Coordinator
TillamookBayWatershedCouncil
Tillamook Bay Watershed Council
Recruitingvolunteersisaprocessverysimilartoconductingasearchfornewemployees—someopportunitieswill
be right for many potential volunteers, some require more skills or qualifications.  The first step, just as in
conductinganemployeesearch,istoknowwhatyouarelookingfor.
x

Definethejob.Areyoulookingfor100volunteerstohelpwitharivercleanͲupor2volunteerstohelpwith
administrative tasks in your council office?  Obviously, these two possibilities would have very different job
descriptions and require very different skills.  Knowing what you are looking for will help you find the right
personfortherightjob.Avolunteerjobdescription–muchlikeyouwouldcreateforastaffedposition–isa
usefultooltohelpyoufocusontheneededtasksandskills,andtoprovideyourprospectivevolunteerwith
helpfulinformation.

x

Decide where to start your search.  Where to recruit volunteers will vary in each watershed.  Talk to your
boardforrecommendationsanddon’tcountanygroupout,includingprivatebusinesses.Somefranchisesand
localbusinessesallowtheiremployeesasmallamountofannualpaidvolunteerleaveinexchangeforpublic
recognition of their company at your event.  Many high schools and some colleges (including community
colleges)requirestudentstocompleteaminimumnumberofhoursasvolunteersonacommunityprojector
asinterns.

x

Stayorganized.Keeparunninglistofpotentialvolunteers—includepeoplewhohavevolunteeredinthepast
andotherswhohaveexpressedinterestinbeingactivewithyourorganization.Includenotesonanyspecial
skillstheypossess(forexample:webdesign,heavyequipmentoperator,databaseexpert).Additionally,keep
alistofpotentialvolunteerprojects,includingasummaryofthetask,necessaryskills,anddeadlines. Some
organizationscompileandstoretheseina3Ͳringbindersoifaninterestedindividualscomesknocking,you
canhavethemperusethepossibilities.
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x

Why recruit alone?  Involve all of your active volunteers, council members, and partners in the recruiting
process.Askthemtothinkofideasforrecruiting.WritedownALLresponses—youneverknowwhenakooky
idea will save the day! The best recruiters are volunteers who are happy about their work with your
organization—askyourvolunteerstotalkwithothers(formallyorinformally)aboutvolunteering.

x

Conductinterviews.Notallvolunteeropportunitiesrequirethisstep(i.e.,cleanͲupsandsuch),butifyouare
seekingtofillalongerͲtermposition(e.g.,SilentAuctionCoordinator),takethetimetomeettheindividual,
reviewthejobdescriptionanddiscusstheirinterestsandavailability.Don’tassumethatanaccountantwants
tovolunteertodoaccounting–itmaybetheverythingtheywanttogetawayfrom!

x

Be enthusiastic!  Communicate to potential volunteers that you don't want them to miss a marvelous
opportunitytoparticipateinanimportantproject!

x

Providevolunteersupport.Volunteersmaybe“freelabor”–buttheyarenotlaborfree.Defineanddescribe
the training, supervision, and support the volunteer will have.  Many people are understandably cautious
aboutbeinglefttosinkorswim.Iftheyknowtheyaregoingtogethelpwhiletheylearntheropes,they'llbe
morelikelytogivevolunteeringatry.Makesureyouschedulethenecessarytimetoprovidemanagementand
oversight.

x

Recognizevolunteerefforts.Saying"thanks"goesalongway!“ThankYou”cardsareanicewaytofollowup
with volunteers after an event.  Personalized cards or letters are best, but if you’re short on time a group
email is better than nothing.  If your council produces a regular newsletter (or has a webpage) think about
highlightingoutstandingvolunteersineachedition.Peopleliketoberecognized.

Retention
Recruitingvolunteerseffectivelyisonlyhalfthebattle.Aftertheyare"inthedoor,"it’simportanttoensuretheir
experienceisworthwhileandfulfillingenoughforthemtowanttocomeback.Theissueofretentionisonethat
allvolunteerͲdependentorganizationsface.Psychologicalresearchpointstosixbasiclawsofeffectivelygetting
thingsdonewhendependentontheworkofothers:
Appreciation:Peoplelikethosewholikethem.Notsurprisingly,multiplestudiesshowpeoplearemoreaptto
giveuptheirtime(andmoney)whentheylikethepersonororganizationthatapproachesthem,andwhen
theyfeellikedandappreciatedfortheircontributions.
x In the Journal of Experimental Social Psychology (J. Cooper) a study found that men felt greatest
regard for another who flattered them—even if the comments were untrue! (Not that we’re
suggestingyoubedishonest,butrememberthatpeopleliketobeappreciated.)
x Findsomethingpositiveaboutyourvolunteer(s)andexpressit:
o “Your attention to detail will be a great asset when we pull together our next invasive weed
removalevent!”
o “Ourboardpresidentheardyougiveaspeechonthistopicandravedaboutit.Iwashopingyou’d
acceptourinvitationtopresentsimilarmaterialatournextcouncilmeeting.”
o “Iloveyourphotos!Wouldyoubeinterestedintakingpicturesatournextevent?”

Reciprocity:  People repay.  In general, people feel compelled to give after they have received. This is true
evenifwhattheyreceive(forexample:asmallgift,afavor,recognition,ortraining)isofsignificantlylower
valuethanwhatthey’reaskedtogive.
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x
x

AftertheDisabledAmericanVeteransbeganincludingasmallgiftintheirfundraisinglettertheirfund
raisingeffortsdoubledfrom18%to35%.
Nomoneyforgifts?Becreativeaboutwhatyoucontribute.
o “I’mhappytohelpwithyourclub’splantsale—IknowIcancountonyouwhenweneedhelpwith
ournextriparianplanting.Howmanyothersfromyourclubmaybeabletohelp?”

Social proof: People follow their peers, or “hop on the bandwagon.” The bandwagon effect is wellͲ
documented;conductspreadsasmorepeoplecometobelieveinoractonsomething.
x Ina1982JournalofAppliedPsychology(H.J.Arnold)experiment,agroup went doorͲtoͲdoorasking
formoneyforcharityandshowedalistingofpeopleintheneighborhoodwhohadalreadydonated.
Thelongerthelist,themorelikelypeopleweretodonate.
x Letvolunteersorsupportersknowwhoelseishelpingandhow:
o “I’mformingateamtospearheadourstreamassessment;ODFW,theHomeOwner’sAssociation,
andDEQareallonboard.Wouldyouliketojointheteam?”
o “Thelocalflyfishersgroupandthelocalsportinggoodsstorewillbegivingfreeflytyinglessonsat
ournextriversideevent;willyouvolunteertoguideaboat?”
Consistency:  People align with public commitments.  We’re prone to stand by our word, especially if that
word,orpledge,wassharedpublicly.
x 1982 research in Personality and Social Psychology Bulletin (L. Singer) revealed contributions nearly
doubledwhenpeoplewereaskedtosignapetitionsupportingacausetwoweeksbeforetheywere
askedforcontributions.Theirpubliclysharedcommitmenttothecauseincreasedtheirlikelihoodto
supportit.
x Ifacommitmentisforced,coerced,orimposedfromtheoutside,it’sanunwelcomeburden.Studies
show people forced to make a commitment will often act in the opposite way just to express
resentment.
x Getotherstomakecommitmentsthatareactive,public,andvoluntary!
o “Thanks for giving me the opportunity to present our council’s upcoming projects to your
organization.Here’sasignͲupsheetwithourvolunteerneeds.PleasesignͲupduringthebreak!”
o

“Let the minutes reflect that Mary, Jonas, and Stephen volunteered to take over water quality
monitoringonthemainstemforthenext9months.Thanks!”

Authority:Peoplebelieveexperts.Ifyouarehavingahardtimegettinglandowners,councilmembers,orthe
generalpublictogetonboardwiththelatestproject,getsomeonewithtrustedcredentialstohelpexplain
theneed.
x In1987,AmericanPoliticalScienceReview(J.Wright)foundwhenanexpert’sviewswereaired,public
opinionshifted.“Fouroutoffivedentistsrecommend...”
x Givepeopleproof,whenpossible,thattheircontributiontoyourorganizationisvitalandnecessary,
orthataproposedactivitywillaccomplishanecessaryend.
o To your council: “I’d like to welcome, Dr. Snow, an expert in salmonid habitat, who is here to
discussourupcomingstreamrestorationproject.”
o

To a landowner: “Ms. Brown, NOAA recently published a study that shows these practices can
improve stream function, and the latest economic analysis from PSU shows that this will
eventuallyreduceyourannualmaintenancecosts.”
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Scarcity:Lesscanbegood.HaveyoueverbeenmotivatedtosignͲupforsomethingbecauseofa“limitedtime

offer?”Scarcityofanopportunityoraresourcecanmotivatepeopletotakeaction.
x Highlightuniquebenefitsandexclusiveresources:
o “Ihaveonemoreopeningonmycommittee.CanIgetyourcommitmentbeforethenextcouncil
meeting?”
o “This species is endemic in only our watershed; your participation in our habitat restoration
effortswouldgreatlyincreaseitsabilitytothrive.”



Motivation=Retention
Understandingwhatmotivatesyourvolunteersisquitepossiblythemostcriticalstepinvolunteerretention.
Psychologymaygiveustoolstoappealto,ormotivate,volunteerstotakeaction.Legitimateexpertise,genuine
obligations, authentic similarities, real social validation, and freely made commitments help to produce
volunteer relationships, which are likely to be of mutual benefit to your volunteers and your council. To be a
successful volunteer coordinator you will need to figure out what motivates each individual or group you’re
working with—public recognition, feeling like a member of a group or cause, positively impacting their
watershed—andprovidethisforyourvolunteerasoftenaspossibletokeep themengagedandcomingback.
Whenyou’rereadytotacklethistopicingreaterdepth,RiverNetwork’spublication,RiverVoices,hasanissue
devoted
things all
volunteer.
You can volunteer.
download it forYou
free at can
devotedto allto
things
download
it
for
free
at 
https://www.rivernetwork.org/files/rv/rv2000v11n1.pdf.
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Are you among the lucky few who love the thought of creating a budget?  Congratulations!  You may not find
much of interest in this chapter.  However, if you are like many of us, the idea of having to create any kind of
budgetjustplain freaksyouout.Ifthat’sthecase,takeabreathandreadon.Thischapterdoesn’ttrytoofferthe
detailsofbudgetbuilding,butitshouldremoveabitofthemystery.
Whatisabudget?
More than anything else, a budget is a planning tool.  Whether you are figuring out your family finances, a
complexrestorationproject,orhowmuchyouhavetospendonnewworkboots,youarecalculatingabudget.
The trick is in formalizing that process and making that tool as useful as possible.  This brief introduction to
budgeting will look at two important types of budgets for watershed councils: project budgets and annual
organizationalbudgets.Theformerisanexerciseinmakinganaccurateestimateofprojectimplementationcosts
soyouknowhowmuchtoaskforinagrantapplication;thelatterisanestimateofalloperatingcostsforyour
councilinthecomingyear,basedonyourplannedactivities.Ithelpsyoufigureoutwhatrevenueyouwillneedto
raise from all sources (OWEB grants, local match, council support, private donations, etc.) in order to complete
those activities.  Knowing how to build an accurate project budget is absolutely essential to developing project
grantproposalsandtosuccessfulprojectimplementation.Developingaworkablebudgetfortheentirewatershed
councileachyearprovidesanexcellentplanningtoolforyouandyourcouncilmembers.
“Although many of us didn’t choose this profession because of our passion for
budgeting, the reality is that well managed budgets are critical to successful
organizations. Small, grant-funded organizations like watershed councils can
really only be successful when they have a mastery of their budget at various
levels – the project, the program and the organization as a whole.”
- Ryan Houston, Executive Director
Upper Deschutes Watershed Council



Projectbudgets
In essence, a project budget is an informed, researched projection of the actual costs involved in completing a
restoration,monitoring,technicalassistance,oreducationandoutreachproject.Thebestwaytobuildaproject
budgetistousepriorbudgetsasaguide.Ifyourcouncilhascompletedsimilarprojectsinthepast,beginyour
newbudgetbyminingtheoldoneforinformation(afteryoudeterminethatitwasfairlyaccurate).Remember,a
budgetisaprediction.Itdoesn’thavetobeperfect.However,whenpreparingagrantproposal,youdon’twant
tounderͲbudgettheproject.Thatwouldleaveyou without sufficient funds to complete the project. So, don’t be
too conservative in estimating costs.  At the same time, you don’t want to inflate your budget so that it is
unreasonableanddoesn’treflectthetruecostofthework—reviewershaveaprettygoodeyeforthat,too.Itis
bettertobuildabudgetthatisalittletoolargeandreturnsomeofthefundsattheendoftheprojectthannotto
haveenoughtocompleteit.
Research
Check your council’s records of previous grants first to see if you can find a similar project budget to use as a
template.Ifyoudon’thaveapreviousbudgettodrawfrom,askaround.It’slikelythatanothercouncilhasdone
asimilarprojectandmaybeabletoshareapreviousbudgetwithyou.Thereasonforusingtheseexistingbudgets
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isn
nottodeterm
minetheactu
ualquantityaandcostsofeeachitem,bu
utrathertotaakethefirst stepinbeinggsureyou
areeidentifyingaalloftheitem
msforwhichyyouwillneedfundingtoco
ompletetheproject(seeTTable2foran
nexample
ofaprojectbud
dget,usedbytheSouthSaantiamWaterrshedCouncillforalargew
woodplacemeentprojectap
pplication
undingfromO
OWEB).Key toaccuratep
projectcosteestimationis inclusionofaall“items”—tthesemay
thaatreceivedfu
incclude project managemen
nt (personnell) costs, archeological surrvey costs, peermit costs, engineering costs, log
cossts,transporttationcosts,p
placementco
osts,administtrativecosts, andmore(andeachofth
heseitemsmayhavea
lot of details asssociated).  The
T point is to create an accurate and exhaustivee list of everyy person, acttivity, and
ngouthowm
muchofeveryythingyou
maaterialnecesssarytosuccesssfullycompleetetheproject.Thenextstepisfigurin
neeed—howmuchtime,how
wmanylogs,h
howmanymilesoftranspo
ortation,andsoon.
Again,takeadvantageofexistinginformaationtohelpdetermineth
hesequantitiees,butremem
mberthateacchproject
umstancesth
hataffectthecalculations..Ifyou’reno
otfamiliaren
noughwithprrojectdesign,,youmay
hassspecialcircu
waanttoworkw
withacontracctortohelpyo
oudevelopth
hesebudgetn
numbers(ano
othercostthaatneedstobepaidfor
witthotherfund
ding—maybe technicalasssistancegrantfunds).Iftheprojectis nottoocom
mplex,youmaaybeable
tofindassistanccefromanoth
hercouncilco
oordinatororraboardmem
mberwhohasbeeninvolvvedinpreviou
us,similar
ojects.
pro
Costdeterminaation
ofeachitemrrequiredtoco
ompletethe project.Inth
hecaseof
Atthispoint,acostmustbeassignedtoeach“unit”o
personnel (projject managerr, for example), the unit is generally hours
h
and th
he cost per hour
h
should accurately
a
refflectthetruecostofthate
employeeorcontractor—
—wage,taxes,workerscom
mpensationin
nsurance,ben
nefits,and
anyyothercosts.(SeeBox2 foranexampleofaworkksheetthatcaanbeusedto
odeterminep
personnelcosts.)Unit
cosstsforlogs,m
milesoftransportation,ho
oursofexcavaatortime,etcc.willhaveto
oberesearchedfromotheersources
and
dupdatedoradjustedforlocalconditio
ons.
CostAllocation
nally,whowillpayforwhaat?Whichpaartnerswilldonatewhich items?Thatisyour“mattch”componeentforall
Fin
donations other than the en
ntity to whicch you are ap
pplying for th
he grant. For example, in the case of an OWEB
Box2:Pe
ersonnelCostsWorksheet
(AdaptedfromTheOreg
gonNonprofitCorporationhandbookbyCyynthiaCumferandKaySohl)
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grant application, you will need to demonstrate that other sources (e.g.: DEQ, Forest Service, a local timber
company,alandowner)iscontributingatleast25%ofthetotalprojectcost.Thesecontributionscanbecashor
“inͲkind,” meaning a donated material or service other than cash.  You’ll need to start talking with potential
partnersearlyintheprocesstodeterminewhowillofferwhat.Onceyouknowwhatcostswillbecontributedby
otherpartners,youcansubtractthatfromthetotalprojectcosttodeterminehowmuchyouneedtoaskforfrom
yourpotentialfunder.
Table2:ExampleProjectBudget
(CourtesyoftheSouthSantiamWatershedCouncil)
Itemize projected costs under each of
the following categories.

Unit
Number
(e.g., # of
hours)

Unit
Cost
(e.g., hourly
rate)

In-Kind
Match

Cash
Match
Funds

OWEB
Funds

Total Costs
(add columns
C, D, E)

PRE-IMPLEMENTATION. Must occur after the OWEB grant agreement has been fully executed, unless it is a city or county charge for
processing the Land Use form. OWEB funds will be disbursed only upon receipt of all required permits and licenses.
Baseline monitoring
60
$20/hr
$1,200
$1200
USFS design/tree selection
320
$29/hr
$7,680
$1,620
$9300
USFS wildlife biologist
40
$34/hr
$1,400
$1400
USFS NEPA
224
$34/hr
$7,600
$7600
PROJECT MANAGEMENT. Includes staff or contractors who coordinate project implementation.
m
Line items should identify who will be
responsible for project management and their affiliation.
South Santiam Watershed Council 80
$30/hr
$2,400
$2400
Project Coordinator
USFS fish biologist – project
320
$29/hr
$9,300
$9300
management
CONTRACTED SERVICES. Labor, supplies, and materials to be provided by non-staff for project implementation.
Helicopter
Helicopter mobilization/move in
Tree Tipping mobilization/move in

5 hours
1
1

$9,000/hr
$20,000
$2000

Tree Tipping
Support Crew USFS – Road
Closures, etc
2 FTE Fisheries technicians for 5
weeks – project implementation,
cross sectional and longitudinal
profile surveys, layout, snorkel
surveys, tree falling

10 trees
16
400

$24,250

$20,750
$20,000
$2,000

$45,000
$20,000
$2,000

$1000/tree
$20/hr

$10,000
$400

$10,000
$400

$20/hr

$8,000

$8000

TRAVEL. Mileage, per diem, lodging, etc. Must use current State of Oregon rate.

SUPPLIES/MATERIALS. Refers to items that typically are “used up” in the course of the project. Costs to OWEB must be directly related
to on-the-ground work. Group similar supplies and materials (e.g., boulders and logs, or trees and shrubs) on the same line.
Mature Conifer Trees
65
$1,100
$71,500
$71,500
Misc materials, flagging, safety
$2,350
$2,850
equipment
EDUCATION/OUTREACH.
Refers to informational and
promotional activities associated with
the project. Interpretive signage is an
eligible cost to OWEB under this
category only.

(Table continued next page)
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Table 2: Example Project Budget, continued...
Itemize projected costs under each of
the following categories.

Unit
Number
(e.g., # of
hours)

Unit
Cost
(e.g., hourly
rate)

In-Kind
Match

Cash
Match
Funds

EQUIPMENT. Refers to items with
a useful life of generally 2 years or
more. List only equipment costing
$250 or more per unit.
Digital camera
Video camera

OWEB
Funds

Total Costs
(add columns
C, D, E)

$500

$500

$64,050

$190,950

$3,600

$7,200

$600

$600

$4,225

$6,405

$11,050

$52,445

$74,655

$209,880

$500

SUBTOTALS

$79,180

EFFECTIVENESS
MONITORING. Eligible costs
include those associated with
producing reports, data gathering,
analysis, etc., as required by OWEB.
Habitat enhancement monitoring in
240 hrs $30/hr
years 1,3, & 7
1 week each summer, 1 FS person, 1
SSWC person
POST-IMPLEMENTATION STATUS REPORTING. Costs
associate with Exhibit D reporting requirements.
200/yr

$3,600

FISCAL ADMINISTRATION.
Not to exceed 10% of Subtotal of
OWEB Funds. Costs associated with
accounting; auditing (fiscal
management); contract management
(complying with the terms and
conditions of the grant agreement);
and fiscal reporting expenses for the
OWEB project, including final report
expenses (Exhibit C) for the grant.
TOTALS

$48,220

$82,780

Annualcouncilbudget
An annual organizational budget is a tremendous tool to help the council figure out just how much money
(revenue) it is going to have to raise in order to complete all of the activities planned for the year (expenses).
Once you have determined all of the activities you want to achieve and estimated the cost of each of those
activities, you work on identifying all of the potential funding sources to meet those costs.  Of course, in the
nonprofit world (whether your council is an “official” 501c3 nonprofit or not) you have to be aware of any
restrictions placed on the funding sources you identify.  For example, it is not appropriate to use grant funds
securedforarestorationprojecttopaythepostageonafundraisinglettertocouncilmembers.SeeTable3on
page38forasampleannualbudget.
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Theannualbudgetissimilartoaprojectbudget,butalittlemorecomplicatedandabitmorepronetoestimation.
It’sachallengetopredictallofyourcostsayearinadvance.Doingitaccuratelyrequiresagoodactionplanthat
clearly outlines your activities for the year in all aspects of the council—projects, education & outreach,
monitoring,assessment,accounting/administration,travel,trainingforstaff,officecosts,andsoon.It’shelpfulto
categorize these costs in terms of programs (i.e. Restoration, Education & Outreach, Monitoring); fundraising
costs;andadministrationcosts.Thatway,youcanbesurethatthefundingsourcesyoufindareappropriatefor
eachtypeofcost.
Once you’ve accurately estimated all of your expenses in each category, you can take a look at your potential,
pending,andsecuredfundingsources.Forexample,youmayalreadyknowthatyouhavefundsremaininginan
OWEBgrantforaprojectthatbeganthepreviousyear.Thatwouldbecarriedforwardintothecurrentyear,and
isavailableasasecuredsourceofrevenue.Likewise,ifyouhavealreadybeeninformedthatyouwillreceivea
DEQ 319 grant for a specific project, that amount is a secured funding source.  On the other hand, if you’ve
receivedfundingfromalocaltimbercompanyinthepast,butyouhaven’taskedthemyetforthecomingyear,
youshouldincludethatamountasrevenueinyourbudget,butyoushouldnotethatitis“pending”or“likely.”If
you’reconsideringapplyingtoanewfoundationwithwhichyou’veneverworkedbefore,youshouldincludethat
amountas“unsecured”revenue,andyoumayevenwanttonoteyourbestguessatthelikelihoodofreceivingthe
grant (likely, possible, unlikely).  Eventually, you will have a budget table that indicates your expenses for all
plannedcouncilactivitiesandexpectedrevenuefromallsources.Ideally,revenuesaregreaterthanexpenses.If
not,youneedtofindmorerevenueorcutsomeexpenses.
By noting which revenue is secure, which is pending, and the likelihood of receiving certain funding, you’ve
provided a great tool for you board and you to look at your planned activities with a sense of what is truly
possible.Youmaydiscoveryoujustcan’traisetherevenuenecessarytocompleteanoutreachprojectyouhoped
tolaunch.Or,youmayhavetoprioritizeonestafftrainingoveranother.But,remember,thebudgetisonlya
tool.Itisanestimate.Itisnotsetinstone.Itcanbemodifiedastheyearprogresses.
So,takeabreathandtaketheplunge…youmayfindthatbudgetinghelpsmorethanithurts!
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38
22,100

CarryovertoFY2010
TOTALNETEXPENSES
TOTAL
NET EXPENSES

NETINCOME

5,000
1,000
22,100

3,000
11,800
500

800

0

2,000
44,000

4,000
3,000
44,000

20,000
15,000

2,000

46,000

22,100

Personnel
ExecutiveDirector
ProjectManager
SubtotalExpenses
Subtotal
Expenses

Operations
Supplies/Materials
ContractedServices
Printing/Publications
Occupancy
Travel

Administration
BookkeepingService

Expenses

46,000

Secured

NFWF

22,100

Secured

Status

Revenue + Carryover
Revenue+Carryover
Grants
EarnedIncome
OtherContributions
CarryoverfromFY2008
TotalRevenue+Carryover

OWEB

BigRiver

FundingSource

Project

Table3:ExampleAnnualBudget
Program
CTWS

CWP

5,000

5,000

0

21,000
79,000

8,500
8,000
79,000

1,500

100
1,000

25,000
31,500
2,000

91,000

6,000
5,000
91,000

600

25,000
51,400
1,500

1,500

91,000

16,000
100,000

2,500

91,000

84,000

1,000
2,500

400

5,000

5,000

Secured Secured Pending

OWEB

LittleCreek

Restoration

64,000

3,500
2,500
64,000

1,500

36,000
12,000
5,000

3,500

64,000

64,000

Secured

OWEB

OtherCreek
Other Creek

0

16,500
43,500

43,500

7,500

1,500

25,000
5,000
1,500

3,000

60,000

60,000

Secured

NFWF

12,000

12,000

1,500

2,500

5,000
1,000
1,000

1,000

12,000

12,000

Pending

RichMan

BigRiver
Big

Education

15,000

2,500
1,000
15,000

5,000
1,500
1,500
200
1,000

2,300

15,000

15,000

Secured

DRC

SomeCreek
Some
Creek
Subtotal

415,100

39,500
375,600

39,500
20,500
375,600

145,000
131,700
13,000
200
8,700

17,000

387,100
0
12,000
16,000
415,100
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Chapter7:Grants
FundingSources
Forthemajorityofwatershedcouncilsitisthecoordinator’sjobtoleadthesearchforgrantfunds.OWEBisthe
goͲto source for councils, distributing millions of dollars each year to fund restoration work, land and water
acquisition, watershed assessments and monitoring, technical assistance, education and outreach, and general
councilsupport.Somecouncilsmaybeinclinedtostopthesearchforfundinghere.However,itisimportantto
diversifyyourcouncil’sfundingsourcesforanumberofreasons.First,OWEBrequiresaminimumof25%match
forallgrantproposals.Second,OWEBsimplycannotfundeverything.Establishinglocalpartnershipswithother
stateandfederalagencies,naturalresourceindustriesandotherinterestedcorporations,andprivatefoundations
willgoalongwaytoensurelongͲtermsuccessforyourcouncil.
OWEBGrants
We provide this section to help you with your OWEB grant applications because OWEB is the major funder for
restoration work in Oregon. It is a good idea to establish a working relationship with OWEB’s regional program
representative for your area (http://www.oregon.gov/OWEB/GRANTS/offices.shtml); they not only administer
yourgrants,butcanprovideawealthofinformationtohelpyouwitharangeofgrantissues.
x GrantapplicationdeadlinesaresetbyOWEBannually,andtypicallyfallinlateAprilandOctober(Council
Support Grant applications are accepted biennially and are generally due in January of oddͲnumbered
years).  The following information is meant to serve as a general guideline, and may vary from cycle to
cycle.
x OWEBgrantsareavailablebytype:
o Restoration
o LandAcquisition(feesimpletitleandconservationeasements)
o WaterAcquisition(inͲstreamwaterleasesandtransfers)
o Monitoring
o Assessment
o Education/Outreach
o TechnicalAssistance
o WatershedCouncilSupport
o SmallGrants(<$10,000)
x RestorationandAcquisitiongrantapplicationsarecurrentlyconsideredtwiceayear.Education/Outreach,
Monitoring, Assessment, and Technical Assistance grant applications are consideredat grant cycles
establishedbytheBoard.WatershedCouncilSupportapplicationsareconsideredonceabiennium.
x ApplicationRequirements:AllapplicationsmustbereceivedinOWEB’sofficebytheposteddeadlineand
mustbesubmittedusingthemostcurrentapplicationformprescribedbytheBoard(availableonOWEB’s
GrantsPage:http://www.oregon.gov/OWEB/GRANTS/grant_app_materials.shtml);
x Match funding: all applicants must demonstrate that at least 25% match—based ontotal Board grant
request—isbeingsoughtatthetimeofapplication(foradditionalinformation,seetheOWEBAllowable
Match explanation at http://www.oregon.gov/OWEB/GRANTS/docs/allowed_Match_0507.pdf). Secured
matchdoesnotneedtobedocumenteduntilafirstpaymentrequest,afterthegrantaward.
x Fiscaladministrationcostsmaynotexceed10%ofthetotalamountrequestedfromOWEB(notincluding
theadministrationcostitself).
x Thegrantreviewprocess:
o OWEBstaffreviewapplicationsforcompletenessandcompliancewitheligibilityrules.
o Copiesoftheapplicationaredistributedtotheboardandregionalreviewteam(s).
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x

x Restorationandacquisitiongrantapplicationsaresenttoaregionalreviewteam.
x Education and outreach grant application are sent to the appropriate regional review
team and the Oregon PlanOutreach Team, which includes representatives from state
natural resource agencies and ODOT, as well as representatives from the BLM, NOAA
Fisheries,NRCS,USFWS,andtheUSFS.
x Monitoringandassessmentgrantapplicationsaresenttotheappropriateregionalreview
team and the Oregon Plan Monitoring Team, which includes representatives from state
andfederalnaturalresourceagenciesandtheOSUExtensionService.
x Review team members evaluate applications individually and then meet to discuss the
merits of each and to determine which projects to recommend for funding. Staff then
recommends these projects to the Board based on the availability of funds. The Board
receives an overall recommendation for program funding, together with a summary of
eachprojectwithreviewteamevaluationcomments.
x The Board makes all final decisions regarding recommendations for funding and award
amounts.
MoreinformationaboutOWEBapplicationrequirementscanbefoundinOWEB’sadministrativerules
(http://arcweb.sos.state.or.us/rules/OARS_600/OAR_695/695_005.html).
UnderstandingOWEB“capital”vs.“nonͲcapital”funding
Understanding
OWEB “capital” vs. “nonͲcapital” funding

Thanks to
to Ballot
Ballot Measure
Measure 66,
66, passed
passed by
by Oregon
Oregon voters
voters in
in 1998,
1998, OWEB
OWEB is
is constitutionally
constitutionally authorized
authorized to
to
Thanks
distributeaportionofOregonLotteryfundsthroughitsgrantprograms.Thesameconstitutionalamendment
distribute
a portion of Oregon Lottery funds through its grant programs. The same constitutional amendment
restrictshowOWEBcandisbursethemoney.65%ofLotteryfundsarelimitedtouseon“capital”expenditures,
restricts
how OWEB can disburse the money. 65% of Lottery funds are limited to use on “capital” expenditures,
which include
include restoration
which
restoration and
and acquisition
acquisition projects.
projects. The
The remaining
remaining 35%
35% of
of Lottery
Lottery funds
funds are
are directed
directed toward
toward
“nonͲcapital”
“nonͲcapital” expenditures,
expenditures, which
which include
include Monitoring
Monitoring and
and Assessment,
Assessment, Technical
Technical Assistance,
Assistance, Education
Education and
and
Outreach, and
and Council
Council Support.
Support. These
These nonͲcapital
nonͲcapital funds
funds also
also support
support watershed
watershed restorationͲrelated
restorationͲrelated work
work
Outreach,
undertaken
undertaken by
by other
other state
state natural
natural resource
resource agencies.  When
When economic
economic times
times are
are tough,
tough, “watershedͲrelated
“watershedͲrelated
work” can be defined quite broadly, resulting in more nonͲcapital funds going to support other agency needs.
work”canbedefinedquitebroadly,resultinginmorenonͲcapitalfundsgoingtosupportotheragencyneeds.
However, capital
capital funding
funding definitions,
definitions, however,
however, are
are very
very narrow,
narrow, so
so these
these funds
funds cannot
cannot easily
easily be
be diverted,
diverted,
However,
which also means there is very little flexibility in their use for watershed council project work.
whichalsomeansthereisverylittleflexibilityintheiruseforwatershedcouncilprojectwork.

IdentifyingAdditionalGrantSources
Whenitcomestofundingsourcesforyourcouncilitcanbetoughtofindtheperfectfit;however,whenyoubegin
searchingyoumaybesurprisedhowmanygrantssourcesactuallyexist.Thissectiongivesyousometipsonhow
todetermineappropriatefundingsourcesandpointsyouinthedirectionofafewonlinegrantresources.Keepin
mind,thisisbynomeansanexhaustivelist.
Developalistofpossiblefunders,keepinginmindthefollowingsearchcriteriaorquestions.
Doesthefunderawardgrants:
x Inyourgeographicalarea?
x Attheleveloffundingoramountofmoneyyouarerequesting?
x Forthetypeofsupportyouseek(e.g.,educationandoutreach,restoration,generaloperatingsupport)?
x Toanorganizationwithyourtaxstatus(i.e.doyouhave501c3taxexemptstatus)?
x Withmatchorpartnershiprequirementsthatareappropriateforyourcouncil?
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Onceyouhaveidentifiedpossiblefundingsources,youmaywishtocontact theirprogramofficersbyphoneor
briefletter/emailtomakesureyourproposedprojectsfallswithintheircurrentinterests.Bepreparedwhenyou
makethisinitialcontact—haveabriefdescriptionoftheprojectforwhichyouareseekingfundingreadyandbe
prepared to answer general questions about the project budget, goals, and how it might fit with the funder’s
mission.
AdditionalGrantResources
OregonFoundations
ThislistincludesavarietyoflinkstofoundationwebsitesservingOregon.Youwillstillhavetovisiteachsiteto
determinetheirfundingpriorities.http://www.foundationdatabook.com/Pages/or/orlinks.html
TheFoundationCenter
Established in 1956, and today supported by more than 600 foundations, the Foundation Center is a leading
authority on philanthropy, connecting nonprofits and grantmakers to tools and information. The Center also
operatesresearch,education,andtrainingprograms.http://foundationcenter.org/
FundsNetOnlineServices
A comprehensive website dedicated to providing nonprofit organizations, colleges, and Universities with
informationonfinancialresourcesavailableontheInternet.http://www.fundsnetservices.com/
Grants.gov
Grants.gov is the online source to find and apply for Federal government grants. There are over 1,000 grant
programs offered by Federal grant making agencies. All discretionary grants offered by the26 Federal grantͲ
makingagenciesandaccesstoapproximately$400billioninannualawardscanbefoundonGrants.gov.Youdo
nothavetoregisterwithGrants.govtofindgrantopportunities.However,onceyouarereadytoapplyforagrant,
youwillneedtoregister.Thisprocesstakes3Ͳ5businessdays.http://grants.gov/

WritingaStrongProposal
Therearethreekeystosuccessfulgrantwriting:
1. Preparationisvital!Adequatetimespentplanningandresearchingbeforewritingwillsimplifythewriting
processandallowyoutofocusonthecontentofyourproposal.Makesureyouclearlyunderstandthe
grantͲmaking institution’s application guidelines and submission protocols, and you follow them
meticulously.
2. Payattentiontodetail,butdon’tlosesightofthe“bigpicture.”Besureyouareansweringthequestions
thatareasked(ratherthanthequestionsyouwanttoanswer)andyouranswersforwardyourproposed
program/projectandyourorganization’sgoals.Onceyou’vecompletedafirstdraft,youcangobackinto
thedocumentandinserttheinformationyouwantedtoinsert,whereappropriate.Eachpointyoumake
inanswertoanapplicationquestionshouldbeclearlylinkedtotheoverallgoalsfortheprogram/project
being proposed and should reflect a wellͲreasoned approach to forward the goals and mission of the
grantͲmakinginstitution.
3. Spendtimedevelopingyourbudgetproposal.Verifythattheamountyouarerequestingisreasonablefor
theinstitutiontowhichyouareapplyinganditisreasonablewhencomparedwithotherfundingrequests
forsimilarwork.
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AnatomyofaProposal
Many funding agencies (including OWEB) specify guidelines or provide applications to be used for proposal
preparation.Theapplicationandguidelinesshouldbeobtaineddirectlyfromthegrantingagencyforeachgrant
cycle.Itisnotuncommonforagenciestomakechangestograntapplicationsbetweengrantcycles.Askforanew
formeachcycleandavoidbasingyourproposalonanoutdatedtemplate.Ifproposalguidelinesarenotprovided
bythefundingagency(asisthecasewithsomeprivatefoundations),youcanfollowthisoutlinetoensureyou
includeallofthepertinentinformation.
Thebasicelementsofaproposalincludethefollowing:
x CoverPage(includingprojecttitle,primarycontact,councilmailingaddress,proposedprojectstartand
enddates,dollaramountrequested)
x Abstract
x TableofContents
x Introduction
x StatementofNeed/StatementofProblem
x Objectives/ResearchQuestions
x ProjectActivities/Methods
x BudgetandBudgetNarrative
x CurrentandPendingSupport
x ProjectPersonnel
x Appendices—projectmaps,lettersofsupport,etc.
Tipsforsuccessfulgrantwriting
Beforeyoubegin:
x Readthecurrentguidelines,applicationinstructions,FAQs,andanyotheravailableinformationpertaining
tothegrant forwhichyouareapplying. Makesureyoucomplywith allrequirements andrestrictions
andprovideallrequestedinformation.
x Collectsamplesofsuccessfulgrantapplicationstouseasmodelsortemplatesforyourproposal.Review
thefoundation’s/agency’slistoffundedorganizations;contactthoseorganizationswithmissionssimilar
toyoursandaskiftheywillsharetheirsuccessfulapplications.
x Communicate your ideas and funding needs to your partners. Many proposals require match funding
and/orlettersofsupportfromyourstakeholders.Ifyourpartnersareawareofyourplansearly,theywill
notbecaughtoffͲguardwhenaskedtoprovidesupportlettersorinͲkindcontributionstotheproject.
Whattoinclude:
x Lessismore!Reviewingstacksofproposalsisadifficultjob;beconciseandexact.Whereverpossible,be
shortandtothepoint—toomuchdetailandtechnicallanguagemightshowthatyouknowwhatyou’re
talkingabout,butitprobablywon’tberead!
x Usethesametermsinyourproposalthatthefoundationusedtodescribewhattheywanttofund;these
“buzzwords”resonatewithfundersandhelptoshowreviewershowyourprojectalignswiththefunder’s
mission/goals.
x The “abstract” or “brief description” section is among the most important in your application.  This
paragraphshouldexpress,assimplyandcompellinglyaspossible,whatyouplantodowiththefunder’s
money.Ifthegrantreviewerhasagoodideaofthedirectionofyourproposalfromreadingtheabstract,
it creates an important first impression that you do indeed know what you want to accomplish, with
whom,atwhatcost,andspecificallyhow.
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x

x

x

x

x
x

Ifyouorothersinyourareaordisciplinehavecompletedsimilarprojects,referencethoseprojectsinyour
application and note how your proposed project increases the effectiveness, builds on, or furthers the
workoftheearlierprojects.
Describe any partnerships you have established to support your proposed projects.  Be as specific as
possible about what you and your partner(s) will provide and how the partnership will increase your
project’spotentialforsuccess.
If applicable, discuss the sustainability of your organization and/or project—show the reviewer your
organizationandprogramswillbesustainedaftercompletionoftheproject(s)forwhichfundingisbeing
sought.
Demonstrateyourprojecthasmeasurableoutcomes;discusshowthesewillbemeasured,whatusewill
be made of information/outcomes from the project, and what followͲup (if any) will be required after
completionofthefundedproject.
Discusshowyouwillevaluateyourprojectasspecificallyaspossible—arealisticsetofevaluationcriteria
demonstratesyouknowwhatyouneedtoaccomplishtoconsideryourprojectasuccess.
If possible, describe how your project can be replicated by others and how it functions as a model for
futureaction.

Whattowatchoutfor:
x Becarefulnottopromisemorethanyoucandeliverwiththefundingavailable.Enthusiasmtoofferalot
ofdeliverablesforabargainpricemayleadtoheartburnduringimplementationoftheproject!
x It is inappropriate to submit the same grant to multiple funders and ask each to fund the same things;
however,itisperfectlyfinetosubmitthesamegrantandaskdifferentfunderstofunddifferentaspectsof
aproject.
x Avoid the temptation to “chase funding.”  Just because you think your chances of securing a particular
grant are high doesn’t mean the grant—or the deliverables you must meet if you secure the grant—is
rightforyourcouncil.BesureyoudevelopproposalsthatarewellͲalignedwithyourcouncil’smissionand
goals,ratherthandesignedtosecurefundingthatmaynotbeappropriate.
x Remember, much of grant funding success—and all fundraising—is based on establishing good
relationships.Theproposalisjustonepartoftheprocess.
Havingavarietyofgrantfundssecuredwillhelpyourcouncilbecomeadynamicorganization.However,much
likeonegrantsourceisnotenoughtosustainyourcouncil,relyingsolelyongrantfundsmayalsoimpedesome
aspectsofyourcouncil’swork.Atsomepointyourcouncilmaywanttotapinto‘unrestrictedfunds’(moneynot
tied to any grant deliverables or spending restrictions).   The only way to do that is through raising funds from
othersourcesthanfoundationsandagencies.Whilefundraisingisn’ttypicallythereasonfolksjoincouncils,you
andyourcouncilcanbesuccessfulfundraisers—seethenextchapterforsomehelpgettingstarted!
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Nomatterhowyourwatershedcouncilisorganized,onethingeverycouncilmustdoisbringinenoughrevenueto
dowatershedcouncilwork.Somecouncilssurviveongrantsalone,butifyourcouncilwantstoexpanditsimpact,
programs, or staff, it may need to increase revenue accordingly.  Council members may not like the idea of
fundraising—mentalimagesofdoorͲtoͲdoorcanvassers,bigͲbudgetgalaevents,ormailinghundredsofpostcards
might cause clenched teeth and a sinking feeling in the pit of the stomach—but fundraising doesn’t have to be
painful!  What’s important to note is that not all fundraising has to be done in the traditional “nonͲprofit
organization,bigask,bigevent,directmail”mode.ItispossibletodevelopafundraisingstrategythatworksFOR
yourcouncilbyworkingWITHyourcouncil.

Planningforfundraising
Don’tbealarmed…fundraisingplanningdoesn’thavetobeginduringyourfirstweeksonthejob!We’veincluded
thisinformationsoyouhaveaplacetoturnwhenyoufeelreadytoexploreadditionalfundingsources.You’llsee
thateffectivefundraisingdependsuponhavingotherorganizationalpiecesinplace(forexampleastrategicplan
andabudget),soitmaynotbeoneofthefirststepsyoutake.
x

x

Involvetheentirecouncilinfundraisingplanning.Ifthecouncilcreatestheplan,they’llbemorelikelyto
becomfortableand motivatedtoimplementit. Createaplanningcommitteeorteamwillingtodothe
researchandlegworktogettheinformationyourcouncilwillneedtodevelopafundraisingplan.
o Evaluate your council’s strategic plan, prioritization documents, work plan(s), or any other
documentsthatguidetheworkthatyourcouncildoes.
o Review your council’s current budget, previous years’ budgets, and any information you have
aboutfuturefinancesforyourcouncil.
o Interviewcouncilmembers—findout:
x Whatexperiencemembershavehadwithfundraisinginthepast(eitherasfundraisersor
asdonors)?Whatskillsoropportunitiesdoeseachmemberthinkheorshecanbringto
theendeavor?
x What feedback do council members get about the watershed council from the
community?Whatdotheythinkpeopleknowaboutthegroup?
x Whatopportunitiesand/orchallengesdomembersseeforthecounciltoraiseadditional
funds?
o Berealisticinestimatingthecostofincreasingyourfundraisingefforts—willyouneedextrafunds
foroutreacharoundanevent?Additionalmoneyforsupplies?—andincorporatethisinformation
intothefundraisingplan.
Bestrategic.
o Planaretreatordevoteacouncilmeetingtodiscussingwhatthecouncilintendstoaccomplishby
fundraising.  Do you want to increase funds for inͲstream project work, raise money to hire
additionalstaff,orbringinmorefundingforyourpubliceducationprogram?Whatyouplantodo
withfundscanimpacthowyougoaboutraisingthem.
o Consider how the activities you already do can be incorporated into your fundraising plan; for
example,doyouhaveahugeturnoutatyourannualrivercleanͲupthatcanincreaseyourlistof
potential financial supporters?  Can you increase community awareness of one of your recent
accomplishments?Doyouhaveexistingpartnershipsthatcanbeexpandedtoincludefundraising
opportunities?
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Remember that positive regard in the community is money in the bank—people give to
organizations that they recognize and respect.  Community awareness of the council and its
accomplishments and a good reputation are absolute prerequisites for fundraising.  Every
successfulfundraisingplanbeginsandendswithoutreach.
Putitinwriting.Setspecific,quantifiablefundraisinggoalsforyourcouncil.Forexample,“TheCouncil
willincreasethenumberofindividualdonorsfrom50to55inoneyear,65intwoyears,and75overfive
years,” or “In the next year, the Council will increase the number of community engagement events it
conductsfromoneperyeartothreeperyear.”
o Determine how to achieve each of your fundraising goals and incorporate necessary tasks into
council/staffworkͲplanningeffortsordocuments.
o Assignspecificresponsibilitiestospecificindividuals(withtheirconsent,ofcourse!)thataretobe
completedwithinapredeterminedamountoftime.
o Create a system or protocol for tracking toͲdos and accomplishments—who does what, when,
with whom, for how long, and for what impact?  This information is useful in evaluating your
program’sstrengthsandweaknessesandcanhelptoensurebestuseoflimitedresources.
Evaluateoften.Revisewhenneeded.
o Make sure the plan, and its implementation, continues to work for your council.  Check in with
council membersabouthowtheyfeeltheeffortisgoingandtheircomfortwithtasksforwhich
theyhaveresponsibility.Thankcouncilmembersfortheirefforts.Thankthemagain.
o Track progress toward your goals and report it to the council often.  Work together to identify
whataspectsoftheplanareworking,whatneedsimprovement,andhowimprovementswillbe
implemented.
o Beawareoftheimpactofyourfundraisingeffortsoncommunityawarenessandapprovalofthe
council.Successfulfundraisingshouldincreaseboth.
o

x

x

TheLadderofEffectiveness
This list, adapted from Fundamentals of Fundraising by Susan Schwartz for River Network, puts strategies for
donationseekinginorderfromthemosteffectivemethodsforsecuringdonations—individualorcorporate,large
orsmall—totheleasteffective.
1. Personal:facetofaceask
a. Two people working together (ideally two board members or one board member and one staff
member)
b. Oneperson(ideallyaboardmemberortheorganization’sexecutivedirector/coordinator)
2. Personalletter(putitonpersonalstationary,nottheorganization’sletterhead)
a. WithfollowͲupinpersonorbyphone
b. WithoutfollowͲup
3. Personaltelephonecall
a. WithletterfollowͲup
b. WithoutletterfollowͲup
4. Letteronorganization’sletterhead
5. Impersonalletter(suchasadirectmailorformletter)
6. Specialevents
7. DoorͲtoͲdoorsolicitation
8. Media/advertising
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“TheAsk:”Engagetheemotionsbytellingthestory
x
x
x

Openyourcaseintermsofbenefitstopeople,notrewardsforgiving
Talking about acres, costs, and contracts are all features of a conversation that make it a business
transaction;talkingabouthowaplaceimpactsalifemakesdonatinganemotionalandmoralcalltoaction
People give to change lives, change the world, and feel good about themselves; frame your “case” for
donationsaroundtheseemotionalgoalstoincreasesuccess

Whenyou’rereadytobeginplanningfundraisingactivities,themostimportantthingtoremembermaybethat
there are many sources of help, both inside the world of Oregon watershed councils and outside of it.
OrganizationssuchasTACS,RiverNetwork,andtheNetworkofOregonWatershedCouncilsareexperiencedand
availabletohelpyoufindawaytofundraisethatisn’tanonerouschore.YoucanalsoaccessthewealthoffundͲ
raisingknowledgeavailablefrombooks,articles,workshops,andscoresofinternetsites.Whetheryourcouncilis
aformal501c3nonͲprofitorsomethingelseentirely,withalittleworkit’spossibletodevelopafundraisingplan
thatbuildsonthestrengthsofyourorganization,thatworksforyourvolunteers,andthatfitsyourcouncil!
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WorkPlanningforRestorationProjects
Evenforarelativelysmallwatershed,projectplanningisasignificantundertaking.Itrequiresdetectiveworkto
trackdownusefulinformation,anunderstandingofhowthewatershedfunctions,sensitivitytoexistinglanduses
andprivatepropertyrights,inclusionofpeoplewhocouldbeaffected,andincorporationoflocalknowledgeand
values.
Strategicplanningbeforetakingonlargescaleprojectsisveryhelpful,butyoumaydiscoveryoudon’thavethe
luxuryifyourcouncilalreadyhasprojectsunderway.Inanycase,itisimportanttohaveawatershedassessment
orotherstudytoprovidecontextforprojectprioritizationandimplementation.
Itisunderstandablethatasanewcoordinatoryoumaybeanxioustotakeonyourfirstprojects.Startsmall.As
you may discover, it’s easy to take on a project before you are really prepared.  A small project with less
complexityandriskcanbeagoodlearningopportunity,buttacklinglargerprojectscanbeproblematic.Tohelp
avoidunforeseenproblems,drawasmanypeopleintotheplanningprocessaspossible.Makesureyourcouncil
orboardiscommittedandwillingtolendsupportalongtheway.
Forlarge,highͲvisibilityprojects,youmaywanttoconductpublicmeetingsduringtheearlystagesoftheplanning
processtomakesureyourcouncilhasbroadstakeholdersupportandinvolvementduringtheearlystages.This
process might take 6 months, a year, or more; however, it will be immediately clear that some projects are
desirable, feasible, and address real problems that everyone agrees need attention.  Start working on these
projects as soon as possible.  Early success in implementing actions or projects helps build and maintain
communitysupport.




“I have
“I
have found
found that
that in
in order
order to
to keep
keep the
the council’s
council’s budget
budget solid,
solid, II need
need to
to be
be
planning for
for projects
projects at
at least
least three
three years
years out.  This
This allows
allows time
time for
planning
for planning,
planning,
writing
the engineering,
the funds
funds for
for restoration.  It
It
writing grants,
grants, doing
doing the
engineering, and
and getting
getting the
really
reduces my stress level when I know I have several projects in the pipeline
reallyreducesmystresslevelwhenIknowIhaveseveralprojectsinthepipeline
that are in different stages [of development] over the next 3Ͳ4 years.”
thatareindifferentstages[ofdevelopment]overthenext3Ͳ4years.”


ͲDeniseLofman,Coordinator
ͲDenise
Lofman, Coordinator
Tillamook
Bay Watershed Council
TillamookBayWatershedCouncil





WatershedActionPlanningSteps
Watershedactionplanningisasignificantundertaking,andnotsomethingyouneedtoconsideronyourownorin
the first few months of beginning your job.  Many councils work closely with their Technical Teams, Steering
Committees, and hired consultants to complete watershed assessments, goalͲsetting, prioritization, and project
planning.Yourcouncilmayalreadyhavecompletedmanyofthesesteps,withtheexpectationthatyouwillhelp
leadthemthroughimplementation.Weincludethisinformationasabriefreference,notanexhaustiveguidefor
actionplanning.
1. Watershedassessment.Assesstheconditionsandhealthofyourwatershedecosystemsandresources.
o Whatwerethehistoricalextents,conditions,processes,andfunctionsofwatershedecosystemsand
resources?
o What are the current extents, conditions, processes, and functions of watershed ecosystems and
resources?Howhavethingschangedovertime? 
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o
o
o

Whataretheprincipalecologicalproblemsandforeseeablethreatstowatershedhealth?
Whatarethesocialandeconomicconditionsofthewatershed?
For more information on watershed assessments, see the Oregon Watershed Assessment Manual,
developedbyandavailablefromOWEB.Todownloadacopygoto:
http://www.oweb.state.or.us/publications/index.shtml

2. Setgoalsandprioritiesforwatershedrestoration,enhancement,andotherissues.
o What are the longͲterm and shortͲterm watershed goals and priorities for protection, restoration,
enhancement,management,research,monitoring,andpublicanddecisionͲmakereducation?
o When developing goals and priorities, consider current and historical conditions; present ecological
problemsandthreats?
3. Identifypotentialwatershedprojectsandpriorities.
o Consideringtheresultsfromsteps1and2,whatactionsorprojectswill dothemosttoaccomplish
watershedgoals?WhatactionsorprojectsfitintoshortͲtermversuslongͲtermpriorities?
o Whatkindsofrestorationandenhancementactivitiesaddressfactorsthatlimitsalmonidproduction
orpopulationsofothercriticalspecies?
o WhatotherkeyhabitatrestorationneedscouldbeaddressedthroughinͲstream,riparian,orupland
restorationwork?
4. Screenpotentialprojectsandactionsforconstraintsandfeasibility.
o Whichprojectsandactionsarerealistic,costeffective,andachievableintheshortandlongterm?
o Consider possible constraints such as landͲuse conflicts, property ownership, willingness of
landownerstoparticipate,andpublicandprivatecosts.
5. Synthesize planning results, write an action plan, and begin work.  Begin this process early and let the
writtenplanevolve.
o Whataretheoverallvision,goals,andprioritiesforwatershedprotection,restoration,enhancement,
management,research,monitoring,andpublicdecisionͲmakereducation?
o Committheplantowritingandillustrateitclearlywithmapsanddrawings.
o Beginimplementationprojectbyproject.
o Monitorprogressandperiodicallyreevaluatepriorities.Rememberthatgoalsandconstraintsmight
changeovertime.

PlanningResources
The project planning and prioritization process begins with choosing the projects that are right for your council
andyourwatershed.Thereareavarietyofplanningresourcesthatcanhelpyouandyourcouncilidentifyprojects
thatmeetthosebasiccriteria.Asnotedearlier,yourcouncilmayalreadyhaveanumberofplanningdocuments
includingwatershedassessments,existingactionplans,workplans,watershedmaps,andevenacomprehensive
strategic plan.  Begin by working with your council to determine what planning documents already exist.
Depending on what you discover, your work over the next several years may center on project prioritization,
planning,andimplementation.Makethemostofthehumanandtechnicalresourcesyouhaveavailable.Creating
aprojectimplementation planbasedonresearchand mapping ofthewatershed canprovidesome guidancein
prioritizingpossibleprojectsinyourwatershed.
Mapandsurveydata
When you’re ready to start planning, you’ll need to collect a good deal of information.  Thankfully, there are
alreadyanumberofexcellentsourcesforwatershedͲlevelGISandsurveydata;thoseincludedherearejustthe
tipoftheiceberg!
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x
x
x
x

Oregon Department of Fish and Wildlife (ODFW) Habitat Surveys, the Oregon Plan for Salmon and
Watersheds,andtheFishHealthManagementPolicy.Informationregardingtheseresourcesisavailable
fromtheODFWwebsite:http://www.dfw.state.or.us/fish/.
OregonExplorer:http://oregonexplorer.info/
StateofOregonWildlifeConservationStrategy:http://www.dfw.state.or.us/conservationstrategy/
GeographicInformationSystems(GIS)analysiscanproducemapsthatareusefulindeterminingstrategic
prioritiesforwatershedrestorationprojects.
o SomesourcesofGISdataincludeOWEB,ODFW,USGS,BPA,andStreamNet
(http://www.streamnet.org/about.html).OWEBhaswatershedͲlevelshapefilesforuseinGIS
programsavailablefordownload:
http://www.oregon.gov/OWEB/WSHEDS/images/CouncilBoundaries.zip
o Assistance conducting mapping and analysis for your watershed can often be obtained from
agency partners, city or county governments, or OSU Extension offices; GIS work may also be
completedbyacontractor.


Technicalteams


Manycouncilsdeveloptechnicalteamstoprovideadviceandexpertiseoncomplexprojects.Workingwithateam
thatpossessesavastamountofwatershedknowledgewillbeimportantinyourearlyplanningstages.Particularly
inprojectsthatwillrequirestateand/orfederalpermits,gainingsupportforaprojectearlyinitsdevelopmentcan
saveconsiderabletimeanddifficultlylaterintheprocess.

Somebenefitsofcreatingatechnicalteaminclude:
x Technicalinputduringthedevelopmentofprojectgoalsandobjectives
x Assistancewithdatacollectionandanalysis(i.e.,agencyreports,datasets,GIS)
x Helpinthedevelopmentofmaterialsfor,andprocessofhiringaprojectengineerandothercontractor(s)
x Mayprovidetechnicalreviewandcommentonprojectdesignoptions
x Memberscanprovidesupportandadviceduringthepermittingprocess
x Experiencedparticipantscanhelpyoudevelopimplementationplans

Somegeneraladviceforrecruitingmembersofatechnicalteam:
x Recruit permitting agency team members for the design development phase of the project whenever
possible.Representativesfrompermittingagencieswilloftenbethemembersofyourteamwhoaremost
pressedfortime,soplanmeetingsandlocationstobestallowfortheirparticipation.
x RecruitfisheriesspecialistsifyourprojectinvolvesESAissues.NOAAandODFWsupportfortheproject
willbecriticalforreceivingpermits.
x Inadditiontostateandfederalagencyrepresentatives,recruitpotentialtechnicalteammembersfrom:
OSU Extension (some areas of the state have very active OSU Extension support), county government
(road master or county engineer, fish passage program representative), local city government (if the
project(s)willoccurwithinanurbangrowthboundary),andcommunityrepresentative(s).


Landowner/localknowledge


It is important to recognize and include the community in developing project plans.  Involving key landowners
earlyintheplanningandprioritizationprocesscanhelpingatheringinformationbyincreasingaccesstopotential
projectsites,providinghistoricalinformationaboutthewatershednotavailableelsewhere,andeasingadditional
outreachduringprojectimplementation.
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Prioritizing
Watershed councils prioritize restoration activities for a variety of interrelated reasons.  For example, because
financialresourcesarelimited,itisn’tpossibletoimplementallpossiblerestorationprojects.Whendecidinghow
to use limited resources, it is ideal to undertake the most ecologically important projects first and then move
downthelist.Ontheotherhand,youmayhaveseveralecologicallyhighpriorityprojectsidentified,butneedto
prioritizethemaccordingtothecouncil’scapacitytoimplement.Nomatterhowyoudoit,youwillneedtoset
priorities.Manyapproachestoprioritysettingrelyoncomparingalternativestoasetofcriteriaandrankingthem
on how well they achieve each criterion.  Below are some examples of criteria you might use to decide what
actionsshouldbegivenpriority.Thisisnotanexhaustivelist,andmaynotbeappropriateforallprojects.
Samplecriteriaforprioritization
x
x

x

x

x

x

x

Abilitytoachieveobjectives:Choosealternativesthatclearlycontributetotheachievementofyourgoals
andecological,socialandeconomicobjectives.
Abilitytoinfluencechange:Makesurethealternativeiswithinyourgroup’ssphereofinfluenceandyour
abilitytoinfluencechange.Forexample,aparticularlargelandownermightnotwanttocooperatewith
thewatershedcouncilinimprovingtheriparianareaalongthisstreamatpresent,sothecouncilwouldbe
betteroffputtingitseffortsintootherstreamreaches.
Delaybetweenactionsandresults:SomealternativesleadtoshortͲtermchanges,whereasotherstakea
longtimetoshowresults.Yourcouncilneedstodecidewhatlevelofdelayisacceptable.Forexample,
plantingconifersinashrubͲdominatedriparianareawilltakeaverylongtime(morethan100years)to
improvesalmonͲrearinghabitatbyincreasingtheamountoflargewoodydebrisinthestream.Although
thismightbethebestlongͲtermsolution,youalsomightneedtochooseotherwaystoimprovehabitatin
theshortterm.
Costversusbenefits:Dothecostsoutweighthebenefits,ordothebenefitsoutweighthecosts?Itcanbe
difficulttoputamonetaryvalueonthebenefitsofaproject,butthecostsusuallycanbecalculated.One
waytodoacost/benefitanalysisistocomparethecostsofalternativewaysofachievingagivenbenefit.
Landownerparticipation:Watershedcouncilsdependonlandownercooperation.Isthelandownerwith
whomyou’rehopingtoworkalreadyonboardwiththecouncil’sgoalsandobjectives?Canthisproject
serveasanexampleandencourageadditionallandownerstoundertakeprojects?
Educationalvalue:Communitysupportandlandownerparticipationcanbeamplifiedthrougheducation.
High visibility projects that serve as demonstrations can help increase the public’s understanding of
watershedfunctionandtheirlevelofsupportforfuturewatershedprojects.
Risk management: Is the level of risk involved in the project reasonable for the ecological, social and
economicbenefitstheprojectwouldproduce?


Your council Project Committee or Technical Team may want to decide which criteria are most important for a
particular project and give those the most “weight.”  Then you can rank alternatives by how well they achieve
criteria.Next,usebudgetinformationandotherconstraintstodecidehowmanyoftherankedalternativesyour
groupcanachieveinagivenperiodoftime.
Onefinalnote:SometimesavarietyofcircumstancesconspiretoelevateanonͲpriorityprojecttothetopofthe
list(forinstance,awillinglandownerandavailablefunding).Don’tdismisssuchopportunitiesoutofhand.On
occasion, such an “opportunistic” project may pave the way for a priority project on a neighbor’s land or
elsewherewiththesamelandowner.Asyousettleintoyourrolewiththecouncil,trytoviewprojectplanning
andprioritizationastoolstoassistyourwork,ratherthanhurdlestoovercome.
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One of the most important and challenging tasks of watershed council coordinators is project management,
whether they’re restoration, education, or outreach projects (or a combination of all three!). We offer this
informationwiththeunderstandingthateachcouncilhasadifferentlevelofprojectactivityandthecoordinator’s
rolevarieswithdifferentprojects.Asyoubeginworkwithyourcouncil,itisimportanttogainanunderstanding
ofyourroleonanyprojectsthatarealreadyunderway,aswellastounderstandwhereeachprojectisintermsof
implementation.
Projectmanagementvarieswitheachprojectyourcouncilchoosestoimplement.Itwillvarybasedon:
x thetypeandcomplexityoftheproject;
x thetypeoflandownership(privateorpublic);
x thepartnersinvolved;
x therolesofthevariouspartners;and,
x thefundingsources.
Due to this tremendous variability, it simply isn’t possible to concisely address the broad topic of project
management in a meaningful way.  Instead, we’ve tried to provide some ideas for you to keep in mind as you
settleintoyourcoordinatorrole.Mostlikely,youwillhavesometypeofprojectmanagementresponsibilitiesthat
will vary with each project.  For example, you may be the project manager on a riparian reͲvegetation project,
responsible for directing all aspects of the project.  At the same time, you may be responsible for hiring a
professionalconsultanttomanageacomplexculvertreplacementprojectelsewhere,butnothaveresponsibility
fordaytodaymanagementoftheprojectitself.
ThischapterconsidersanumberofprojectmanagementͲrelatedissuesyoushouldkeepinmindasyoubeginyour
work as a coordinator. As you think about each issue or question, you may choose to seek out more focused
assistance.  State and federal natural resource agency staff, SWCD technical staff, OWEB regional program
representatives,andothercouncilcoordinatorsmayallbeabletoprovideyouwithsupport.

InformationGathering
x

x

When you were hired, was it clear that one of your roles would be to assume responsibility of ongoing
council restoration projects?  If so, an important initial step is to research each project the council
currentlyhasunderwaytounderstand:
o Yourrole
o Theparticipants(includinglandowner(s),agencies,contractors,andotherpartners)
o Thesupportyouhaveavailabletoassistyou(suchastechnicalteams,OWEBRPR,oragency
biologist)
o Thetimeline(whatstagetheproject(s)arein)
o Thefunding(secured,pending,spent,remaining)
o Whatreportsmaybedue(projectupdatesand/orfinancial)
Didyourcouncilhireyouwiththeexpectationthatyouwilldevelopnewrestorationprojectsinthe
watershed?Ifso,youmayneedtoconsiderthefollowing:
o Doesthecouncilhaveaprioritizedlistofrestorationneedsandlocations?
o Does the council have an established approach for recruiting landowners and/or land managers
(federal,stateorlocalagencies)forrestorationworkinpriorityareas?
o Whatresourcesdoesthecouncilhavetoundertakesuchrecruitmentoutreach?
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Project Components that Benefit from
What capacity (funding, staff,
Technical Team Input
outside expertise) does the council
x Decision making process for choosing projects to
have to take on additional projects
implement
(inadditiontoexistingprojects)?
x Development of project goals and objectives
o How will you involve the council’s x Development of monitoring plans
x Data collection (i.e., agency reports, data sets, data
decision makers (steering comͲ
analysis)
mittee,executivecommittee,leader x Development of materials for hiring the project
engineer
Ͳship team, technical team) in
x
Participate in hiring process for engineering firm
project development?  Does your
and construction firm
council have an existing technical x Review and comment on project design options
team?Wastheteamdevelopedto x Support or advice on permitting process
work on a particular project or are x Support or advice on project implementation
theyanongoingworkinggroup?
Whenyouhaveagoodsenseofhowtoanswermanyofthesequestions,thereisanexcellentresource
availableformovingthroughthedetailedstepsofprojectmanagement,fromconceptto completion and
monitoring:http://www.oregonwatersheds.org/workshoppresenations/projectmanagement.
o

x

ProcessOutline
A basic outline of the project management process includes the following steps.  Experienced coordinators,
agencytechnicalexperts,andboardmembersmayallserveasimportantresourcestocarryoutthesesteps.
x
x

x

x
x
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Conductinitialsitevisits.Withlandownerpermission,invitetechnicalteammembersorotherexperts.
Assesstheprojectcomplexity.Determinewhichprojectelementswillbenecessaryforcompletionofthe
project:
o Surveys,designs,andspecifications:whatinformationisavailable“offtheshelf”?Whatlevelof
customizationwillberequired?
o Permits: Know the timeline for project permitting requirements.  Identify all the regulatory
requirements at the beginning of your project.  Make sure you understand every permit your
projectwillrequire.ScheduleapreͲsubmittalmeetingwithallyourproject’spermittingagencies
inattendancesoyoucanoutlineapermitstrategy.Ifeveryoneisintheroomtogether,youmay
findsomewaystoworkthroughsomeofthepermittingtanglesthatwouldnothappenifyouhad
toplayphonetagwithseveralagencies.WhenconductingprojectswithESAspecies,havingapreͲ
submittalpermitplanningmeetingwiththeUSACEandNOAAisveryimportant.SeeChapter13,
Permit Basics for more information regarding waterͲrelated permits and the activities that are
generallyassociatedwitheach.
Seek technical team input.  Technical teams are often used by watershed councils to gain input, advice
and expertise from agency staff on complex projects outside the experience level of the council.
Formationofatechnicalteamvariesandagencystaffindifferentregionsofthestatehavevaryinglevels
offlexibilitytobeabletocommittotheseprojects.Mostprojectswillrequirestateandfederalpermits.
Gainingsupportforyourprojectismucheasiertodoinpersonratherthanoverthecourseofemailsand
individualphoneconversations.
Developapreliminaryprojecttimelineinconsultationwithyourtechnicalteamand/oragencypartners;
sharethetimelinewiththelandowner.
Scopepotentialfundingsources;beawareofapplicationrequirementsanddeadlines.

Chapter 10: Project Management



Once you’ve completed the scoping process, you’re ready to start project implementation.  Depending on the
complexityofyourproject,youmayrequiretechnicalassistancefromhydrologists,geologists,engineers,and/or
biologists.(SeeChapter12,WorkingwithContractorsforsomebasicsrelatedtocontracting.)Forasimpleproject,
basic conceptual designs may be all that are required.  For more complex projects, such as those including
irrigationdiversions,culvertreplacementsorconstruction,engineeringdrawings,constructionspecifications,cost
estimates,andcontractsmayberequired.
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Riskmanagementisatopicthatnowatershedcouncilcanaffordtoignore.Whilenoactivityiswithoutsomerisk,
itispossibletocontrolanddecreasetherisksyourcouncilfacesbyaccuratelyassessingriskateachphaseofa
projectorprogram,avoidingunacceptablerisks,divertingliabilityforsomeriskstootherentitieswhenpossible,
and planning for risks that cannot be avoided.  Two important tools to use in risk management planning are
contractlanguageandinsurance—bothcanlimityourcouncil’sliabilitytotherisksinherentinwatershedcouncil
work.

Insurance
Inthisday,we’reallfairlyfamiliarwithinsurance—autoinsuranceandhealthinsurancearetwotypesthatmany
ofushave(orwishwedid!).Whilenopolicycanameliorateallrisks,insurancecanprovideassurancethatyour
council’s actions, decisions, or mistakes in any given situation won’t end up bankrupting the council or its
members.AllcouncilsautomaticallyreceiveOWEB’sCouncilSelfͲInsurance,whichisdescribedfurtherinTable4:
Types of Insurance, below.  Since the coverage provided by Council SelfͲInsurance is relatively low, and doesn’t
provide Directors and Officers or Workers Compensation coverage, many councils elect to purchase additional
insurancecoverage.Whenadditionalinsuranceispurchased,itappliesaboveandbeyondthelimitsoftheCouncil
SelfͲInsurance.
FormoreinformationaboutCouncilSelfͲInsuranceandtoseetheWatershedCouncilSelfInsuranceCertificatefor
General Liability, Uninsured Motorists, and Personal Injury Protection (Auto), see the OWEB website:
http://www.oregon.gov/OWEB/WSHEDS/wshed_council_forms.shtml.Noinsurancewillcovereveryrisk,andthe
information in Table 4 provides only the basic descriptions of several types of insurance commonly carried by
watershed councils. For moreinformationabout thebenefitsandcoverage providedby eachofthesetypesof
insurance,speaktoalicensedinsurancebrokeroragent.
Table4:TypesofInsurance

TypesofInsurance
OWEB
(CouncilSelfͲInsurance)

GeneralLiability

Available at no charge to all watershed councils by the State of Oregon;
thiscoverageisinexcessoverotherinsurancepolicies
x NocoverageforDirectors&Officers
x NocoverageforWorkers’Compensation
x $50,000fordamagetoproperty,anyoneclaim
x $100,000forGeneralLiabilitytoanyoneclaimantpersingleaccident
x $200,000 for General Liability to any number of claimants per single
accident
Auto Liability at same limits as above; secondary over personal auto
liability.  Coverage requires that state minimum auto liability limits be
carriedbytheindividualororganization.
General Liability will pay legal costs for any lawsuit brought against your
council for any covered reason. Generally, this includes bodily injury,
property damage, and personal injury. Bodily damage typically refers to
"slipandfall"incidents,andanyothertypeofinjurythatdoesnotinvolve
atruckorotherauto(whichwouldbecoveredunderautoinsurance).In
addition to legal fees, the insurance carrier would also pay any
compensatory or general damages, up to available liability limits. If
punitive damages are assessed, these are not covered by any insurance,
andmustbepaidbythedefendant.

(Table continued next page)
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Table 4: Types of Insurance, continued...

TypesofInsurance
Coveragewhenadirectororofficercommitsanegligentactoromission,
or misstatement or misleading statement, and a successful libel suit is
brought against the company as a result. Usually a large deductible is
required. The policy provides coverage for directors' and officers' liability
exposureiftheyaresuedasindividuals.Coverageisalsoprovidedforthe
costsofdefensesuchaslegalfeesandothercourtcosts.
Protects watershed councils from claims arising from auto related
AutoLiability
accident,injury,andpropertydamage.
BodilyInjuryLiability
PropertyDamageLiability Bodily Injury Liability coverage helps protect you from bills that can
include:
x Emergencyaidatthescene
x Medicalexpensesforbodilyinjury
x Medicalservicesforsicknessordisease
x Compensationforlossofincome
x Funeralexpenses
x Legaldefensefeesand/orbailbondsforanyonelistedonyourpolicy
x Otherexpensesnotlistedhere
PropertyDamageLiabilityisactiveifanotherdriver'spropertyisdamaged
inanaccidentthat'syourfault,PropertyDamagecanhelppayfor:
x Structuraldamagetohomes,barns,etc.
x Repairorreplacementcostsforotherstationaryobjects
x Vehiclerepairorreplacementcosts
Protectswatershedcouncilsforclaimsarisingfromautorelatedaccident,
NonͲownedAutoLiability
injury, and property damage when the auto is not owned by the
organization.

DirectorsandOfficers
LiabilityCoverage

LegalProtections
Inadditiontoinsuranceandcontractlanguage,legalprotectionsforcouncilsandtheirpartnersexistatthestate
andfederallevel.InOregon,statelegalstatuteORS65.357(fulltextavailableat
http://www.leg.state.or.us/ors/065.html) limits the liability of council members and the council’s agents
(employeesandvolunteers),providingimmunityfromliabilityiftheyareactinginaccordwiththelegaldutiesof
councilgovernance.Similarly,ORS65.369(fulltextavailableathttp://www.leg.state.or.us/ors/065.html)protects
councilmembersandagentsagainstcivilliabilityunlesstheyactwithgrossnegligenceorintentionalmisconduct.
AttheFederallevel,USC14501Ͳ14505,theFederalVolunteerProtectionAct(foranabridgedversionofthistext,
seeNOWCRiskManagementforWatershedCouncilsHandbook,page39
http://oregonwatersheds.org/resourcesforcouncils/riskmanagmentseminarsmarch09; the full text is available at
http://www4.law.cornell.edu/uscode/uscode42/usc_sup_01_42_10_139.html) makes volunteers (including
watershed council board members) immune from civil liability except for cases of gross negligence, civil rights
violations,andwhenmotorvehiclesareinvolved.Finally,landownerswithwhomthecouncilworksoronwhose
property the council is implementing projects have another layer of legal protections.  ORS 496.270 states that
landownershavenoliabilityforpersonalinjury,death,orpropertydamageforuseoflandbyvolunteersdoingfish
and wildlife habitat improvement or who are acting as participants in a state or federally funded watershed or
streamrestorationorenhancementprogram.(Fulltextofthestatuteisavailableat
http://www.leg.state.or.us/99orlaws/sess0800.dir/0863ses.html.) That statute further limits property damage
liabilityforfishandwildlifehabitatimprovementprojectsbeingconductedinpartnershipwithOWEBorODFWor
thatprovidewoodydebrisforfishhabitatandwaterquality.Inbothcases,exceptionsexistiflandownersactwith
willfulmisconductorgrossnegligence.
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Many years ago when I operated a leastͲtoxic pest management company, we
ManyyearsagowhenIoperatedaleastͲtoxicpestmanagementcompany,we
would assure clients that their carpenter ant problem didn’t become more
wouldassureclientsthattheircarpenterantproblemdidn’tbecomemore
urgentthedayweidentifiedit.Theantsdon’tsuddenlystartcausingdamage
urgent the day we identified it. The ants don’t suddenly start causing damage
faster than they did the day before.Thus, there is no need to make a hasty,
fasterthantheydidthedaybefore.Thus,thereisnoneedtomakeahasty,
panicked,expensivedecisionaboutaddressingtheproblem.Thesameholds
panicked, expensive decision about addressing the problem. The same holds
trueforriskmanagement:Justbecauseyou’veidentifiedsomepotentially
true for risk management: Just because you’ve identified some potentially
unaddressed
risks to the council, doesn’t mean they are more urgent or riskier
unaddressedriskstothecouncil,doesn’tmeantheyaremoreurgentorriskier
thantheywerebeforeyouidentifiedthem.Don’tpanic.Talkandthinkthings
than
they were before you identified them. Don’t panic.Talk and think things
through
with your board.Make rational decisions that make sense for the
throughwithyourboard.Makerationaldecisionsthatmakesenseforthe
council.
council.









ͲJohnMoriarty,ExecutiveDirector
ͲJohn
Moriarty, Executive Director
NetworkofOregonWatershedCouncils
Network
of Oregon Watershed Councils


AssessingRisk

Everyone assesses risk every day.  From deciding to “go for it” on a rafting trip, to choosing the brand of
toothpaste your family will use, each of us weighs the risks and benefits of dozens—or even hundreds—of
possiblechoiceseachday;everychoicewemakeisaformofriskmanagement.Wedecidewhichrisksareworth
takingbyconsideringwhatcouldgowrong,hownegativeoutcomescouldbeavoidedorpreparedforinadvance,
andwhatwe’llpotentiallygainbytakingaparticularrisk.Thesamesetofcriteriacanbeusedtomakedecisions
withyourcouncil.Byconsideringpossiblerisksinadvanceofdecisionmaking—assessingtherisk—itispossibleto
make decisionswithoutexposingyourcouncil tounacceptablelevelsofrisk. Table5:Assessing Riskprovidesa
situationͲbyͲsituationlookatavarietyofcircumstancesinwhichwatershedcouncilsshouldconsiderrisk;thelist
isnowherenearcomprehensive,ascouncilsfaceriskinotheractivitiesthataren’tincludedhere.Onewaytostart
assessingyourcouncil’sriskisbyaskingthefollowingquestionsaboutcouncilactivities:
x Whataretherisksassociatedwiththisactivityorprogram?
x Canweconductthisactivityorprogramsafely?
x Istheresomeonewhocanconductthisactivitywithusorforus,andassumetherisksothecouncil
doesn’thaveto?
x Isthereanalternativeactivityorprogramthatwillmeetourobjectivewithoutexposingusto
unacceptablerisk?
x Whatresourcesoractionsdoweneedtotaketoensurethesafetyofourcouncilmembers,staff,andthe
generalpublic?
Therearesomeverybasicstepsthatyoucanimplementtocontrolandmanageyourcouncil’srisk.Theseinclude:
x
x
x
x

Discussandplanforpotentialrisksbeforethestartofallprojects
KnowwhatOWEBCoverageprovidesandexcludesandconsiderotheroptionstotransferrisk,if
appropriate
Transfer risk to another agency or nonprofit with the capacity to handle it—this may include a fiscal
sponsorwithanMOUorAgreement
Verifyallcontractorswithwhomyouworkhaveappropriateandacceptableinsurance.Thiscannotbe
strongly enough stressed!  Ask contractors to supply you with copies of declarations or certificates of
insurance.
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x
x

ConsiderpurchasingDirectors&OfficersCoverage,asyourcouncilcanbeheldliableforactionsofBoard
Members,employeesandvolunteers
Properlyclassifycontractorsandemployeesandprepareandnegotiateacontractforeachcontractorto
transferrisk,detailduties,andrequestproofofinsurance

When you’re ready to deal with more advanced aspects of risk management, or you find that the information
included here is not enough, check out the Risk Management resources available on NOWC’s website at
http://www.oregonwatersheds.org/resourcesforcouncils/riskman.  Above all else, remember: becoming aware
thatriskexistsforyourcouncilDOESNOTmakethatriskanymorethreateningthanitwasyesterday!Discovering
ariskdoesn’tmeanyoushouldpanicormakehastydecisions.Instead,lookatanewlyrecognizedriskasanother
pieceofinformationthatcanhelpyoumakethebestpossibledecisionsforyourcouncilandyourself.
Table5:AssessingRisk

Assesstherisk

Potentialrisks

Toolstoaddressrisk

Referencestoreview

x OWEBLandowner
x Potentialwrongdoingby x LandownerAgreement
Agreement(NOWCRisk
counciltolandowner
x Verifyothershaveinsurance
x Potentialemployee
x Verifypersonalautocoverageof Managementhandbook:
http://www.oregonwatersh
injury
employeesandvolunteers
eds.org/resourcesforcouncil
x Individualsdrivingto
x Limitaccesstothesite
s/resourcesforcouncils/risk
site
x Otherinsuranceprograms
managmentseminarsmarch

09
Classificationof
x Employerisliablefor
x EmployeeHandbookandPolicies NOWCRiskManagementfor
WatershedCouncils
staff:independent actsofemployees
x WorkersCompensationCoverage
x 20ͲfactorIRScontroltestfor
contractoror
x "OnͲtheͲjob"injury
x Contractlanguagewith
IndependentContractor
employee?
Standard,page31
contractors,projectmanagers,
x Councilcouldbeliable

x TemplateIndependent
foractsofcontractorsif etc.
ContractorAgreement,pages
misclassified
x Verifyinsurancecoverageofall
32Ͳ36
x Staffliableifcontractor contractorsbasedonset
x SeeexampleEmployee
standardinsurancerequirements Policies:

Landowner
recruitmentand
projectplanning


www.oregonwatersheds.org/r
esourcesforcouncils/personnel 

Decisionprocess: x Thirdpartyunhappy
councilapproves
withdecision
projectsand
x Lackofcapacityto
pursuesgrants
performgrant

requirements
x Miscommunication
betweenparties


ManagingFunds:
FiscalSponsor


x PolicyandProceduresforCouncil x FiscalSponsorship
grantreview
Agreementsample
language,NOWCRisk
x Createprocessforclear
Managementfor
communicationbetween
landowners,fiscalsponsors,etc. WatershedCouncils,pages
40Ͳ41
andthecouncil

x FiscalSponsorshipAgreement
x Directors&Officerscoverage
providescoverageforerrorsin
decisionmaking
x Theft,embezzlement,or x SelectionofFiscalSponsorͲcheck x FiscalSponsorship
mistakes
multiplereferences
Agreementsample
language,NOWCRisk
x Noncompliancewith
x FiscalSponsorshipAgreement
Managementfor
reportinganddisclosure x Insurance:crimecoverage,
WatershedCouncils,pages
laws
propertycoverage,fiduciary
40Ͳ41
x Noncompliancewith
liability

grantrequirements
x Separationofcontrols

(Table continued next page)
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Table 5: Assessing Risk, continued...

Assesstherisk

Potentialrisks

x Selectionprocessofemployees
andvolunteers
x SeparationofinternalcontrolsͲͲ
identifywhowillbehandling
funds
x Checklistofinternalcontrols;
financialpoliciesandprocedures
x Clearlydefinedpoliciesin
EmployeeHandbook
ProjectDesign:
x Designmaybefaulty
x ContractsandMOUpriortostart
projectsare
x Completedprojectmay ofproject
designedbystaff,
notmeetlandowner’s x Verifystandardinsurance
agencypartner,or expectations requirementsforallcontractors
contracted

(somemayrequireprofessional
consultants
liabilitycoverageͲͲcheckpolicy

forSubcontractorWarranty
provision
x StandardProcedures

ManagingFunds:
FiscalInǦhouse


x Theftorembezzlement
ormistakes
x Noncompliancewith
grantrequirements
x Noncompliancewith
reportinganddisclosure
laws


Toolstoaddressrisk

Referencestoreview
x Examplefiscalpolicy:
www.oregonwatersheds.oo
r/resourcesforcouncils/Fisc
almanagement
x ExamplesofEmployee
Policies:
www.oregonwatersheds.or
g/resourcesforcouncils/pers
onnel
x Examplecontractson
NOWCwebsite:
www.oregonwatersheds.or
g/resourcesforcouncils/proj
ectmanagement/projresour
ces
NOWCRiskManagement
forWatershedCouncils:
x Policiesandprocedures,
page42
x Contractreviewchecklist,
page43
x OWEBGuidetoOregon
Permits:
http://www.oregon.gov/O
WEB/docs/pubs/permitguid
e.pdf


Permits:typically x Permitsnotproperly
x Makesurecontractorsand
have
obtainedbytheCouncil, engineershaveprofessional
requirements
thecontractor,orthe
liabilitycoverage
associatedwith
engineer
x LanguageincontractorMOU
protecting
x Permitsnotproperly
identifiesresponsibleparty
resources
implemented,resulting 

inliabilityandfines

Project
x Contractors’negligence x VerifyLandownerandContractor x NOWCRiskManagement
Implementation:
causingfinancialloss
haveGeneralLiabilitycoverage
forWatershedCouncils,
bycontractors,
pages48Ͳ55
x Councilcanbeheld
x WatershedCouncilshouldbe
staff,volunteer(s), liableforavolunteer’s
namedas“additionalinsured”
x Examplecontracts:
orcouncil
actions
forGeneralLiability
www.oregonwatersheds.or
member(s)
g/resourcesforcouncils/cont
x BoardMemberscanbe x Writecontractsspecificto

racting
heldliablefortheir
duties—includesafety

decisionsandactions
equipment,conditionofland,

etc.
x VolunteerAgreement

(Table continued next page)
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Table 5: Assessing Risk, continued...

Assesstherisk

Potentialrisks

Volunteerevent


x Potentialforinjuryto
volunteers,students,
and/oradults
x Volunteermaycause
bodilyinjurytoathird
partyordamage
propertyownedby
others
x Volunteersuseof
personalautowhile
conductingbusinessfor
thecouncilmayresultin
accidentorinjury


Toursorother
public
involvement
events
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x Waiverssignedbyallvolunteers;
ifminors,parentsmustsign
waiver
x Clearinstructionandsupervision
ofvolunteerswhileonthe
projectsite
x Volunteerpolicies(e.g.:proper
attireforprojectassignment)
x Limiteduseofpersonalautosby
volunteers
x Volunteersprovideproofofauto
liabilityinsurance;canincludeon
waiverform
x FederalVolunteerProtectionAct
x OWEBCoverageconsiders
volunteersyour"agents"andso
providessomecoverageand
bodilyinjuryorpropertydamage
tothirdpartycausedby
volunteernegligence
x Potentialvisitorinjuryto x Verifyothershaveinsurance,
councilmemberor
includinglandowner
landowner
x Verifyautoliabilityinsuranceof
busrentalfirm,schooldistrict,
x Councilmembersand
etc.
boarddrivingtosite
couldresultinaccident x Communicateclearlytovisitors
orinjury
(properclothing/footwear,
expectedonͲsitebehavior,etc.)
x Busrentalforgroup
transportation:liability x Verifypersonalautocoverageof
forpassengersand
employees,boardmembers,
property
othersdrivingtoorfromsite

x Limitaccesstosite
x NonͲownedAutoLiability
Coverage

Referencestoreview
x FederalVolunteer
ProtectionAct
http://frwebgate.access.gp
o.gov/cgiͲ
bin/getdoc.cgi?dbname=10
5_cong_public_laws&docid
=f:publ19.105.pdf

NOWCRiskManagement
forWatershedCouncils:
x Examplevolunteerwaiver
agreement,pages56Ͳ59
x Exampleautoliabilitypolicy
provisionsandother
information,pages60Ͳ69


x NOWCRiskManagement
Handbook


Chapter12:WorkingwithContractors
Ifyourcouncilworksontechnicallysophisticatedrestorationprojects,youmayneedtoworkwithconsultantsor
contractors.Whetherornotaparticularprojectrequiresanoutsidecontractorwilldependnotonlyonyourown
skillsandexpertiseandthoseofyourcouncilmembers,butalsoontheamountoftimeyouareabletodevoteto
theproject.Morecomplex,longͲtermprojectsmayrequirethatyouhireacontractorevenifyouhavetheskills
necessarytoproceedwithoutone.
Howyougoaboutchoosingacontractorwillvaryconsiderably,dependingonthecomplexityoftheproject,the
level of skill required of the contractor, your timeline for implementation, and any requirements you may have
fromprojectfundingsources.

Hiringacontractor
Thefirststepinhiringacontractorforyourprojectisdecidingwhattypeofserviceyouwillrequire.Therearetwo
primarytypesofservice:designͲbuildanddesignͲbidͲbuild.AdesignͲbuildservicemeansthatthecontractoryou
hire to design the project will also implement it.  With a designͲbidͲbuild service, you select a contractor to
complete the design process and prepare bid documents; the project then goes out for bidding and you hire a
contractortoimplementtheproject.ThedesignͲbidͲbuildoptionaddscomplexitytotheprocess,butalsomore
providesleewayanddecisionmakingauthorityforthecouncil.Somefederalfundingsourceswillrequirethatyou
usethedesignͲbidͲbuildprocess,soreviewyourgrantbeforechoosingwhichprocesstoimplement!
RFPsandRFQs
Onceyouhavechosenthetypeofservicethatisappropriatetoyourproject,youwillneedtoprepareeithera
RequestforProposals(RFP)oraRequestforQualifications(RFQ).InanRFP,youarerequestingthatprospective
firmsprepareaproposedsolutionforyourproject.Inordertodevelopsuchproposals,firmsorcontractorsneed
a good deal of accurate data about your watershed, the project site, project goals and objectives, and any
constrictionsorlimitationstothescopeoftheproposedsolution.Themoreaccurateinformationyouareableto
provide,themorecomprehensivetheproposalsyoureceivewillbe.InanRFQ,youarenotrequestingfirmsto
prepare a proposed approach to your project; rather, you are asking for submission of their qualifications to
undertake the project.  This approach is generally used when projects are not very complex, or when you have
alreadydecidedonanapproachandsimplyneedacontractortodesignorcarryoutyourpreferredsolution.
CirculatingtheRequest
OnceyouputoutyourRFPorRFQ,youwillreceivecallsandquestionsfromprospectivefirms,sobepreparedto
address these. If there are clarifications or additions to the RFP/RFQ in response to questions from prospective
firms,sendoutanaddendumsoeveryonesubmittingorpotentiallysubmittinghasthesameprojectinformation.
It is important that everyone to whom you originally submitted the RFP/RFQ receives any updates to the
informationsotheycanpreparetheirsubmittalascompletelyandaccuratelyaspossible.
x

Word of mouth: Talk to other watershed councils, SWCDs, etc to find firms who have successfully
implemented projects similar to yours and have a good professional and ethical reputation. Your
technicalteammayalsoprovidenamesofprospectivefirms.Ifthisisnotyourcouncil’sfirstproject,
you can probably obtain information about contractors with whom your council has worked in the
past—talktoyourcouncilortechnicalteamabouttheirexperienceswithcontractors.
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Table6:RFPorRFQ?

RFP

RFQ

AnRFPisarequestforprospectivefirmsor
contractorstoprepareadetailedprojectproposal
thatincludes:
x Howtheywillmeettheprojectgoalsand
objectives
x Adetailedprojectbudget
x Theirqualificationstocompletetheproject,
includingidentificationanddescriptionof
similarprojectscompletedinthepast
x Referencesandrésumésoftheproject
team
x Proofofliabilitycoverage,asnecessary

AnRFQisarequestforfirmsorcontractorsto
submittheirqualificationstoundertakeaproject—
withoutaskingforaformalprojectproposalor
detailedbudget—thatincludes:
x Theirqualificationstocompletetheproject,
includingidentificationanddescriptionof
similarprojectscompletedinthepast
x Referencesandrésumésoftheprojectteam
x Proofofliabilitycoverage,asnecessary



InformationtoincludeinRFPsandRFQs:
x Adetaileddescriptionoftheproject,itsbackground,goals,andobjectives
x Asummaryofexistingdataandknowndatagaps
x Anoutlineofthepermitprocess,ifavailable
x AdescriptionoftheroleoftheconsultantandtheProjectManager/TechnicalTeam
x Afinalsubmissiondateandatotalpagelimitforsubmissions
x Atimelineforreviewofproposalsandselectioncriteriadescribinghowthehiringdecisionwillbe
made

x

x

Hold an open house for all prospective firms. Include the invitation to this event in your RFP or RFQ.
RequestRSVPs.MakeitclearinyourRFP/RFQthatattendanceattheOpenHouseisnotmandatoryto
submitstatementsofqualificationsorproposals.
Conductagroupsitetourforprospectivefirms—eitheraspartoftheOpenHouseorasastandͲalone
event. Include stops at the project site, potential equipment access areas, and walk upstream and
downstreamoftheprojectsitesothatthegroupcanseetheinteractionsoftheareas.

AfteryoureceiveproposalsorStatementsofQualificationsfromprospectivecontractors/firms,youwillneedto
screenthemandinterviewpotentialcandidates.Somestepstotakewhendecidingwhotohireinclude:
x

x

x

Askwhatspecificservicesareofferedfortheprojectcomponentsyouneed(i.e.,engineeringanddesign,
survey,wetlanddelineation,permitapplication,siterestorationdesign,andconstruction).Dotheyhave
stafftocompleteallofthesetasksordotheysubcontractthework?Whoisresponsibleforfindingthe
subcontractors(youortheengineeringfirm?)
Findouthowbusythefirmisandifyourprojectwillreceiveadequateattention,especiallyifyourproject
isonatighttimelineduetofundingconstraints,inͲwaterworkwindowtiming,landownerrestrictions,or
otherconstraints.
Talk to references about the firm’s performance with respect to work quality, staying within budget,
innovation, meeting deadlines, communication throughout the project and followͲthrough on agency or
clientrequestsandrequirements

TheContract
Contractscontainthelegallanguagethatsetsouttherequirementsandexpectationsforboththecontractorand
thewatershedcouncil,includingdeterminingwhowillcarryliabilityfortheproject,theworktobecompleted,the
costofthatwork,andthetimelineforitscompletion.Belowaresometipsforcontracting;formoreinformation
oncontracts,andsamplecontractsandtemplates,checkouttheResourcesforCouncilspageontheNetwork’s
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website at http://www.oregonwatersheds.org/resourcesforcouncils/contracting and NOWC’s Risk Management for
WatershedCouncils(http://www.oregonwatersheds.org/resourcesforcouncils/riskman).Itisvitalthatyouseek
qualifiedlegalcounselforcontractreview!
x
x

x
x
x

x

Ifyouhireafirm,theymayhavestandardcontractforms.Youmaychoosetousethefirm’scontractbutit
isimportanttohaveitreviewedbyyourownlegalcounselpriortosigning.
Ifkeyindividualsarehiredforthedesignorconstructionphaseofyourproject,youmaywanttoprovide
languageinthecontractspecifyingthoseindividualswillbeinvolvedthroughoutthelifeoftheproject,or
amutuallysatisfactorysubstitutewillbeagreedupon.
Look at the hourly rates. Make sure the Scope of Work prepared by the engineering firm ties
hours/paymenttothedeliveryofproductsand/orprojectbenchmarks.
Ifyourgrantsourcesrequireapercentholdbackonfundreleasesuntilapprovalofthefinalreport,make
surethecontractincludeslanguagethatspellsthisout.
Makesurethecontractdoesnothaveafeeclauseforlatepaymentsbecauseyourgrantsourceswillnot
paythem.Duetotimingandavailabilityofgrantfunds,sometimespaymentsmaybedelayed,andyour
engineering firm has to be informed of that possibility and be willing to accommodate those
circumstances.
Ifthereareanyfinalreportsorotherprojectdocumentationrequired,spelloutwhattheengineeringfirm
willprovideversuswhatyourcouncil’sprojectmanagerwillprovide.

ScopeofWorkandProjectTimeline
Once you have hired a contractor, you will need to work together to complete a scope of work and a project
timeline.
x Thescopeofworkdescribesyourproject’sgoals,objectivesandhowthosewillbemet.Itisattachedto
the engineering firm’s contract and provides the specifics about how your project will be carried out. It
describestheworkandwhoisresponsibleforachievingitaswellasatimelineforimplementation.
o Utilize input from key members of your technical team in developing this document.  Plan
carefullytoincludeallthetasksandpotentialtasksthatwillneedtobeaccomplishedto create
thedesignandobtainpermits.
o Attheoutset,providethecontractorwithallpertinentinformationaboutthesiteandtheproject.
x TheprojecttimelinelaysouttheelementsoftheScopeofWorkalongwiththeanticipatedtimerequired
tocompleteeachstep.
o Be sure you are aware of any timing constraints on your project including: funding sources, inͲ
water work window, and permit timing. The design process, public meetings or permitting may
takelonger thanyouanticipate,especiallyifanypreviouslyunknownissuesarerevealed during
thedesignprocess(e.g.,historicartifacts,wetlands,unhappyadjacentlandowners).
o Keepaneyeontheprojecttimelinethroughoutyourproject.Thismaybeoneofadozenormore
projectsyourcontractorsareworkingon.Makethemawareofanytimelineconstraints.
o Request meetings at the 30, 60 and 90 percent design level to check in and assess the project
designswithinputfromyourtechnicalteam,permittingagencystaff,orothers.
o If deliverables are not being met on time, request a meeting right away to assess any changes
necessarytokeeptheprojectonschedule.
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Aswithanynewtask,ifyouhaven’tworkedwithcontractorsbefore,particularlyinasupervisoryorleadrole,this
canbeadauntingsubject.Toserveasthe pointofcontactor theleadforacontractorthatyour council hires
requiresadelicatebalancebetweenprovidingoversightandrespectingtheboundariesofanindependententity.
Respectful,open,andtransparentcommunicationwithyourcontractoristhebestwaytofindthatbalance.Don’t
beafraidtoaskquestions,requestexplanations,oraskforregularupdates.
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Atsomepointinyourpositionasacouncilcoordinator,youwillalmostcertainlyencounterthestateandfederal
permittingprocessasitrelatestowatershedrestoration.Youmaynotneedtodealwiththisprocessinyourfirst
monthsonthejob.Or,youmayfindthatyourcouncilalreadyhasprojectsunderwaywithpermitrequirements
andyouneedtojumprightin.Thepermittingprocessisoneofthemostchallengingaspectsofcouncilwork.Itis
theplacewherethevoluntary,stakeholderͲbasedapproachofwatershedcouncilsintersectswiththeregulatory
framework of state and federal permitting requirements.  Agency representatives are often among the busiest
peopleyouwillworkwith,andobtainingthepermitorpermitsyouneedtoproceedwithaprojectcanoftenbea
timeͲconsumingprocess.Theinformationincludedinthischapterisonlythetipofthepermiticeberg,andonly
includes the most basic of information about the permits you’re most likely to require for a typical inͲstream
project.Itisimportanttorememberthatthepermittingprocesscanaddtimetoyourprojectschedule,andcould
delay implementation if not included in planning from the outset.  If your council takes on complex restoration
projects(forexample,culvertreplacement,floodplainreconnection,streamreͲmeander,damremoval),youmay
needtobepreparedtohiredesignandimplementationconsultantswhocanalsoleadyouthroughthepermitting
process.
Themostimportantpermittingtaskistoidentifyalltheapplicableregulatoryrequirementsandtherightplayers
ateachagencyatthebeginningofyourproject.Makesureyouareawareofallpermitsyourprojectwillrequire,
including local, state, and federal permits.  Ask questions; obtaining accurate and comprehensive information
about the permits required for a particular project, the timeline on which you will have to work, and the
requirementsyouwillhavetomeetisthebestwaytoavoidstressheadachesduringprojectimplementation!The
best source of information about permits is the agency that issues a particular permit; other good sources of
informationincludeDSL’s“IntroductiontoWaterͲRelatedPermitsandReviewsIssuedbyOregonStateAgencies
(http://www.oregonstatelands.us/DSL/PERMITS/docs/WRPPIT_guide_2008_lms.doc), and other council coorͲ
dinators.  Don’t hesitate to call another coordinator if you have questions, or you can post your inquiry to the
Coordinators Listserv maintained by the Network of Oregon Watershed Councils (for information on joining the
listserv,seeChapter1:GettingStarted).

FederalPermits
Whether or not you will have to obtain federal permits for council projects will depend on the type, scale, and
scopeofprojectsonwhichyourcouncilworks,aswellaswhetheryourwatershedishometoplantsoranimals
listed as threatened or endangered under the Endangered Species Act.  Consult your Regulatory Permit Project
ManagerattheArmyCorpsearlyinyourprojectdevelopmenttooutlineapermittingapproach.Thereisalotof
room for interpretation in the federal process and you will need their assistance to understand what will be
requiredforyourproject.TheNetworkofOregonWatershedCouncilshasseveralPowerPointpresentationsonͲ
linefrompreviousyears’GatheringsofWatershedCouncils.Thesepresentationsprovidegraphicsandbackground
informationonthefederalpermitprocess.Theyareagoodresourceforbecomingfamiliarwiththeterminology
usedbyagenciesandtheagencyprocessingeneral.Youcanaccessthesepresentationshere:
http://www.oregonwatersheds.org/resourcesforcouncils/permittingpresentations.
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Water
Quality
Certification

Ocean
Shore
Permit

DEQ

OPRD

Take
Permit

ODFW Scientific

Stormwater
Permit

DEQ

Examples of Activities that might require the permit

Stream bank stabilization, small-scale recreational placer
mining, bridges and culverts, wetland fills & excavations,
waterways http://www.oregonstatelands.us/DSL/PERMITS/esshabitat.shtml or state scenic waterways
piling projects, wetland restoration, stream restoration,
http://www.oregonstatelands.us/DSL/PERMITS/scenicwaterways.shtml, any quantity of alteration requires navigational maintenance dredging, water diversions, dams
a removal-fill permit. There are three forms of removal-fill authorizations: Individual Permit (120-day
and impoundments.
process): Applies to projects with potentially significant impacts to waters. General Authorization (40-day
process): Provides expedited review process for certain categories of small projects including most habitat
restoration activities. Emergency Authorization: May be issued in very limited circumstances where there
is an immediate threat to public health, safety, or substantial property.
A 1200-C Construction Stormwater National Pollutant Discharge Elimination System (NPDES) Permit
Construction activities including clearing, grading,
regulates stormwater runoff from construction activities that disturb one or more acres of land in Oregon. excavation, and stockpiling that will disturb one or more
The Federal Clean Water Act requires regulation of stormwater runoff from construction activities. The
acres and may discharge to surface waters or conveyance
1200-C permit requires permit holders prepare an Erosion and Sediment Control Plan and incorporate Best systems leading to surface waters of the state. Activities
Management Practices into their construction work. Best management practices are used to prevent erosion that disturb less than one acre that are part of a common
and control sediment runoff from the site.
plan of development or sale if the larger common plan of
development or sale will ultimately disturb one acre or
more and may discharge to surface waters or conveyance
systems leading to surface waters of the state. This may
include: bridges and culverts, wetland fills & excavations,
wetland restoration, and stream restoration.
A 401 Water Quality Certification (WQC) is required as a component of any federal action that has the
Stream bank stabilization, bridges and culverts, wetland
potential to result in a discharge of material to waters of the state. In Oregon, these federal actions are
fills & excavations, piling projects, wetland restoration,
typically Federal Energy Regulatory Commission (FERC) hydropower projects, U.S. Coast Guard (USCG) stream restoration, navigational maintenance dredging,
projects, or U.S. Army Corps of Engineers (Corps) Section 404 of Section 10 permits which authorize
water diversions, dams and impoundments.
activities altering waters of the U.S., and which may also require state removal-fill permits issued by the
Department of State Lands (DSL).
Under the 1967 Beach Bill, the public has the free and uninterrupted use of the beaches along the Oregon Shoreline protective structures, beach access ways, dune
coast. OPRD is charged with the protection and preservation of the recreational, scenic, and natural
grading, and other sand alterations, pipelines and cable
resource values found on Oregon’s ocean shore. Proposed alterations on the ocean shore require an Ocean beneath the shore, marine algae collection, and natural
Shore Permit issued by OPRD.
products removal. Some other specific examples include:
streambank stabilization, bridges and culverts, piling
projects, wetland restoration, stream restoration,
navigational maintenance dredging, water diversions, dams
and impoundments.
A Scientific Take Permit (STP) from the Fish Division is required for the taking of freshwater fish, marine Academic research, education, management/applied
fish, marine invertebrates, and shellfish for scientific or educational purposes. “Take” includes activities
research, monitoring, public display, public interpretive
that kill or obtain possession of fish, shellfish, or marine invertebrates. To qualify for an Oregon STP, a
programs, and rescue/salvage associated with stream bank
project must have scientific research or educational merit. Additional federal permits or approvals may be stabilization, bridges and culverts, wetland restoration,
required for activities in certain locations or affecting certain species.
stream restoration, water diversions, dams and
impoundments.

Removal- A removal-fill permit is typically required for projects involving 50 cubic yards or more of alteration of
Fill Permit streambed, streambanks, or in wetlands. For projects located in designated essential salmon habitat

DSL

Description

Table7:StatePermitBasics
(Adapted from “An Introduction to WaterͲRelated Permits and Reviews Issued by Oregon State Agencies” by Department of State Lands; used with
permission)

Agency Permit
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Passage
Requirements

ODFW Fish

The owner or operator of an artificial obstruction located in waters in which native migratory fish are
currently or were historically present must address fish passage requirements prior to certain trigger
events. Artificial obstructions include dams, diversions, roads, culverts, tide gates, dikes, levees, berms, or
any other human-made device placed in the waters of this state that precludes or prevents the migration of
native migratory fish including native salmon, trout, lamprey, sturgeon, and suckers, and others. It is
ODFW's responsibility to determine the current or historical presence of native migratory fish at the site,
although if an owner or operator assumes their presence then they may proceed with the fish passage
process without obtaining this specific documentation, from ODFW.
ODFW In-water The guidelines are based on ODFW district fish biologists’ recommendations. Primary considerations are
given to important fish species including anadromous and other game fish and threatened, endangered, or
timing
guidelines sensitive species. Time periods are established for in-water work to avoid the vulnerable life stages of
these fish including migration, spawning, and rearing. The guidelines provide the public a way of planning
in-water work during periods of time that would have the least impact on important fish, wildlife, and
habitat resources. ODFW uses the guidelines as a basis for commenting on other agencies’ planning and
permitting processes. Other state and federal agencies typically incorporate the timing guidelines as
conditions of their permits for work in water. The guidelines are not a requirement of law until or unless
they are incorporated into a permit or authorization. See
http://www.dfw.state.or.us/lands/0600_inwtrguide.pdf.
ODFW In-water An in-water blasting permit is required whenever explosives are used in the course of removing
obstructions in any waters of the state, in constructing foundations for dams, bridges, or other structures, or
Blasting
in carrying on trade or business.
Permit
OWRD Water Use Water rights are obtained in a three-step process. The applicant first must apply to the department for a
permit to use water. Once a permit is granted, the applicant must construct a water system and begin using
Permit
water. After water is applied, in most circumstances, the permit holder must hire a certified water right
examiner to complete a survey of water use and submit to the department a map and a report detailing how
and where water is being applied. If water has been used according to the provisions of the permit, a water
right certificate is issued based upon the report findings. Many types of exemptions exist for both surface
and ground water.
SHPO Review of Any state water-related permit must consider the effects of the applicant’s activities on historic properties
and cultural resources. When a state agency permits an activity that may affect cultural resources, the
Wateragency must consult with SHPO. SHPO Archaeological Services´ staff assists state agencies and their
related
applicants in protecting historic properties in Oregon, a consideration process that involves a series of steps
Permits
that include: first, to identify if any historic properties or cultural resources exist within the project area; if
so, then second, to evaluate the eligibility of the historic properties and determine the effects the proposed
project will have on those properties; and third, if the project will have a negative impact on a significant
historic property, the applicant and SHPO will explore alternatives to avoid, minimize, or mitigate the
effects.

Description

Table 7: State Permit Basics, continued...
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Activities requiring permits from the Department of State
Lands and/or the U.S. Army Corps of Engineers including
but not limited to: stream bank stabilization, bridges and
culverts, wetland fills & excavations, piling projects,
wetland restoration, stream restoration, navigational
maintenance dredging, water diversions, dams and
impoundments

Bridges and culverts, wetland or stream restoration,
navigational maintenance dredging, utility lines and
outfalls, dams and impoundments.
Most appropriations and beneficial uses of surface water or
ground water, for example, wetland restoration, stream
restoration, water diversions, dams and impoundments.

Streambank stabilization, small-scale recreational placer
mining, bridges and culverts, piling projects, navigational
maintenance dredging, water diversions, dams and
impoundments.

Bridges and culverts, water diversions, wetland and stream
restoration, and damns and impounds.

Examples of Activities that might require the permit

Chapter 13: Permit Basics
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StatePartners
OregonDepartmentofAgriculture(ODA):http://www.oregon.gov/ODA/index.shtml
ODAhasthreeprimaryprogramareas:FoodSafetyandConsumerProtection,NaturalResources,andAgriculture
MarketingandDevelopment.Eachoftheseareasfunctionsindependentlybuttheyareconnectedthroughtheir
shared perception of interdependence.  The mission of the agency is 1) to ensure food safety and provide
consumerprotection;2)toprotectthenaturalresourcebaseforpresentandfuturegenerationsoffarmersand
ranchers, and 3) to promote economic development and expand market opportunities for Oregon agricultural
products.
OregonDepartmentofEnvironmentalQuality(DEQ):http://www.oregon.gov/DEQ/
DEQisresponsibleforprotectingandenhancingOregon'swaterandairquality,cleaningupspillsandreleasesof
hazardous materials, managing the proper disposal of hazardous and solid wastes, and enforcing Oregon's
environmental laws.  In addition to local programs, the US Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) delegates
authoritytoDEQtooperatefederalenvironmentalprogramswithinthestatesuchastheFederalCleanAir,Clean
Water,andResourceConservationandRecoveryActs.
OregonDepartmentofFishandWildlife(ODFW):http://www.dfw.state.or.us/
ODFW’smissionistoprotectandenhanceOregon'sfishandwildlifeandtheirhabitatsforuseandenjoymentby
present and future generations.  Many watershed councils across the state work closely with ODFW
representatives,sharemeetingspace,anddevelopandimplementprojectstogether.
OregonDepartmentofForestry(ODF):http://egov.oregon.gov/ODF/
The mission of ODF is to serve the people of Oregon by protecting, managing, and promoting stewardship of
Oregon'sforeststoenhanceenvironmental,economic,andcommunitysustainability.OneofODF’scorevisionsis
tocreatehealthyforestsprovidingasustainableflowofenvironmental,economic,andsocialoutputsandbenefits
forOregon.ODF’smajorprogramareasinclude:protectionfromwildlandfire,technicalassistanceandeducation
toprivateforesters,managementofstateforests,andprovidinghelptoOregoncommunitiesinplanting,caring
for,andmanagingurbanforests.
OregonDepartmentofGeologyandMineralIndustries(DOGAMI):http://www.oregongeology.org/sub/default.htm
ThisstatedepartmenthasevolvedfromitsearlyfocusonminingtobecomeOregon’smajorsourceofinformation
to help Oregonians understand and prepare for the vast array of natural hazards that accompany the state’s
spectaculargeology.Mappingthestate’svariedgeologyandnaturalhazardsisaprimaryfunctionoftheagency.
These hazards include earthquakes, tsunamis, landslides and coastal erosion. The department also regulates
surfacemining,inadditiontooil,gasandgeothermalresourceexploration.DOGAMI’sMineralLandReclamation
ProgramregulatesOregon’sminingindustrytoensurethatmineoperatorsprotecttheenvironmentwhilemining
andreturnthelandtobeneficialuseafterminesareclosed.

OregonDepartmentofLandConservationandDevelopment(DLCD):http://www.lcd.state.or.us/
TheDepartmentofLandConservationandDevelopment(DLCD)administersOregon’slanduseplanningprogram.
ThemissionoftheOregonDLCDistosupporttheirpartnersincreatingandimplementingcomprehensiveplans
that reflect and balance the statewide planning goals, the vision of citizens, and the interests of local, state,
federal and tribal governments.  DLCD is split into five divisions: Community Services, Planning Services, Ocean
andCoastalServices,Measure49DevelopmentServices,andOperationsServices.
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OregonDepartmentofStateLands(DSL):http://www.oregonstatelands.us/
DSL is the administrative agency of the State Land Board; the mission of the agency is to ensure a legacy for
Oregonians and their public schools through sound stewardship of lands, wetlands, waterways,
unclaimedproperty, estates and the Common School Fund.  Councils often work with DSL as a landowner and
throughpermittingprocessesattheStatelevel.
Oregon Parks and Recreation Department—State Historic Preservation Office (SHPO):
http://www.oregon.gov/OPRD/HCD/SHPO/TheOregonSHPOwasestablishedin1967tomanageandadminister
programs for the protection of the state's historic and cultural resources. When these resources disappear,
communitiesnotonlycanlosethetangibleandeducationalassetsthatcontributedirectlytoOregon'sheritage,
opportunitiesforlocaleconomicdevelopmentcanalsobelost.SHPOworkswithcityplannersandotherofficials,
propertyowners,watershedcouncils,andpreservationgroupstoprotectandpreservevaluedhistoricandcultural
resourcesforthefuture.
OregonStateMarineBoard(OMB):http://www.boatoregon.com/
The Marine Board is dedicated to making the state's waterways safe, accessible, and enjoyable for all types of
boatersandwaterenthusiasts.Theagencyprovidesfacilityimprovementsandaccess,marinelawenforcement,
boatingsafetyeducation,andboattitlingandregistration.
OregonStateUniversity(OSU)ExtensionService:http://extension.oregonstate.edu/
The Extension Service leads Oregon State University's outreach mission by engaging with Oregon's people and
communitiestohavepositiveimpactsoncommunitylivability,economicvitality,naturalresourcessustainability,
andthehealthandwellbeingofpeople.TheOSUExtensionServicehasapresenceineveryOregoncounty.While
specific programs vary county to county, OSU Extension has five core program areas: 4ͲH Youth Development,
Agriculture, Family and Community Development, Forestry, and the Marine Science/Sea Grant Program. Other
Extensionactivitiesinclude:MasterGardeners,MasterFoodPreservers,MasterWoodlandManagers,andMaster
WatershedStewardshipprograms;theSustainableLivingProgram;OregonSmallFarmsProgram;and4ͲHprojects
suchastheOregonOutreachandGlobalEducationprograms.
OregonWatershedEnhancementBoard(OWEB):http://www.oregon.gov/OWEB/index.shtml
OWEBisacriticalfundingpartnerfortheNetworkofOregonWatershedCouncilsandforindividualcouncils,as
wellasmanyotherorganizationsengagedinwatershedrestorationthroughoutOregon.OWEB’smissionistohelp
create and maintain healthy watersheds and natural habitats that support thriving communities and strong
economies.  OWEB’s Regional Program Representatives (RPRs) work closely with watershed councils in their
regions.  Contact information for the RPRs is available via OWEB’s website at
http://www.oregon.gov/OWEB/WSHEDS/wshed_council_RPRs.shtml.
OregonWaterResourcesDepartment(OWRD):http://www.wrd.state.or.us/OWRD/index.shtml
The Department's mission is to serve the public by practicing and promoting responsible water management
throughtwokeygoals:first,todirectlyaddressOregon'swatersupplyneeds,andsecond,torestoreandprotect
streamflowsandwatershedsinorder toensurethelongͲtermsustainability ofOregon's ecosystems,economy,
andqualityoflife.
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FederalPartners
NationalOceanicandAtmosphericAdministration(NOAA):http://www.noaa.gov/
NOAA’s mission is to understand and predict changes in the Earth’s environment and to conserve, protect, and
manage coastal, marine, and Great Lakes’ resources to meet our nation’s economic, social, and environmental
needs.  Offices in Oregon include the National Ocean Service (NOS) offices, offices of Oceanic and Atmospheric
Research(OAR),theNationalMarineFisheriesService(NMFS),andtheNationalWeatherService(NWS).
USArmyCorpsofEngineers(USACE):http://www.usace.army.mil/Pages/Default.aspx
The US Army Corps of Engineers' mission is to provide vital public engineering services in peace and war to
strengthen our Nation’s security, energize the economy, and reduce risks from disasters.
TheCorpsdredgesAmerica’swaterwaystosupportthemovementofcriticalcommoditiesandproviderecreation
opportunitiesatcampgrounds,lakesandmarinas.TheCorpsalsocleanssitescontaminatedwithhazardous,toxic
or radioactive waste and material in an effort to sustain the environment and devises hurricane and storm
damagereductioninfrastructure.
USBureauofLandManagement(BLM):http://www.blm.gov/wo/st/en.html
BLMisanagencyundertheU.S.DepartmentoftheInterior.Theyareresponsibleformanagingalargespectrum
ofnaturalresourcevalues.TheBLM'smissionistosustainthehealth,diversity,andproductivityofpubliclands
fortheuseandenjoymentofpresent andfuturegenerations.InOregon, theBLMisdividedintonineregions;
Salem,Eugene,Roseburg,CoosBay,Medford,Lakeview,Prineville,Burns,andVale.
USBureauofReclamation(BoR):http://www.usbr.gov/
TheBureauofReclamationisacontemporarywatermanagementagencywithastrategicplanoutliningnumerous
programs,initiativesandactivitiesthatwillhelptheWesternStates,NativeAmericanTribesandothersmeetnew
waterneedsandbalancethemultitudeofcompetingusesofwaterintheWest.ThemissionoftheBureauisto
assist in meeting the increasing water demands of the West while protecting the environment and the public's
investmentinthesestructures.
USDepartmentofEnergy—BonnevillePowerAdministration(BPA):http://www.bpa.gov/corporate/
BPA serves the Pacific Northwest through operating an extensive electricity transmission system and marketing
wholesale electrical power at cost from federal dams, one nonͲfederal nuclear plant and other nonfederal
hydroelectricandwindenergygenerationfacilities.BPAaimstobeanationalleaderinprovidinghighreliability,
lowratesconsistentwithsoundbusinessprinciples,responsibleenvironmentalstewardshipandaccountabilityto
theregion.BPAworkswithwatershedcouncilstoprovidefundingforsalmonrecoveryandwatershedrestoration
work.
USEnvironmentalProtectionAgency(USEPA):http://www.epa.gov/
EPA leads the nation's environmental science, research, education and assessment efforts. The mission of the
Environmental Protection Agency is to protect human health and the environment. Since 1970, EPA has been
working for a cleaner, healthier environment for the American people.  The EPA has an extensive list of
watershedͲlevelprograms,references,andresources(mostavailableviatheirwebsite).
USFishandWildlifeService(USFWS):http://www.fws.gov/
TheUSFishandWildlifeServiceisthepremiergovernmentagencydedicatedtotheconservation,protection,and
enhancementoffish,wildlife,plants,andtheirhabitats.Itistheonlyagencyinthefederalgovernmentwhose
primary responsibility is management of these important natural resources for the American public.  USFWS is
responsibleforimplementingandenforcingsomeofourNation’smostimportantenvironmentallaws,suchasthe
EndangeredSpeciesAct,MigratoryBirdTreatyAct,andtheMarineMammalProtectionAct.
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USForestService(USFS):http://www.fs.fed.us/
TheForestServiceisanagencyoftheU.S.DepartmentofAgriculture.TheForestServicemanagespubliclandsin
nationalforestsandgrasslands,whichencompass193millionacresintheUnitedStates.InOregon,theUSForest
Service oversees one National Grassland (Crooked River) and thirteen National Forests (Deschutes, Fremont,
Malheur,MountHood,Ochoco,RogueRiver,Siskiyou,Siuslaw,Umatilla,Umpqua,WallowaͲWhitman,Willamette,
andWinema).Asof2009,theirthreemajorareasofemphasisare:climatechange,waterissues,andthelossofa
connectiontonature,especiallyforkids.
USNaturalResourceConservationService(NRCS):http://www.nrcs.usda.gov/
NRCSisanagencyintheUSDepartmentofAgriculture.Theyprovideleadershipinapartnershipefforttohelp
America's private land owners and managers conserve their soil, water, and other natural resources.  NRCS
employees provide technical assistance based on sound science that is suited to a customer's specific needs.
NRCS provides financial assistance for many conservation activities (for example, the Conservation and
RestorationEnhancement Project).Participation inallNRCS programsisvoluntary.In Oregon,NRCSagentsare
oftenhousedinlocalSoilandWaterConservationDistrictoffices.

NonͲProfitOrganizations
CenterforWatershedProtection(CWP):http://www.cwp.org/
TheCenterforWatershedProtectionworkstoprotect,restore,andenhanceourstreams,rivers,lakes,wetlands,
and bays. The organization works to create viable solutions and partnerships for responsible land and water
managementsothateverycommunityhascleanwaterandhealthynaturalresourcestosustaindiverselife.The
Centerworkswithotherorganizationstoprovideworkshopsandtrainingopportunities,todeveloppartnerships
that work toward stream restoration and habitat protection at the watershed level, and assists in developing
watershedrestorationandenhancementplans.
TheFreshwaterTrust:http://www.thefreshwatertrust.org/
TheFreshwaterTrust isanotͲforͲprofitorganizationthatactivelyworkstopreserveandrestoreourfreshwater
ecosystems. The Freshwater Trust is composed of four programs: 1. StreamBank, a webͲbased tool that brings
neededefficienciestorestorationwork.2.OregonTrout,whichprovideslongͲtermprotectiontonativefish,such
assalmonandtrout,throughriverandstreamrestoration.3.HealthyWatersInstitute,HWIgetsstudentsoutof
theclassroomtoconnectthemtothenaturalworld;and,4.OregonWaterTrust,whichimprovesthehealthof
fishhabitatandwaterqualitybykeepingmorewaterinourriversandstreams.
NetworkofOregonWatershedCouncils(NOWC):http://www.oregonwatersheds.org/
TheNetworkofOregonWatershedCouncilsisdedicatedtosupportingtheworkofwatershedcouncilsthroughout
thestate.Theorganizationwascreatedbywatershedcouncilstohelpbuildwatershedcouncilcapacitythrough
training,information sharing, funding, and internal communication.  NOWC works to improve key relationships
withwatershedcouncilpartnerssuchasOWEB,OACD,OregonPlanLiaisons,RiverNetwork,OSUExtensionand
otherorganizationsinthestate.Theorganization’swebsitecontainsanextensivelistofresourcesforcouncilsand
hostsavarietyoftrainingopportunitiesthroughouttheyearandaroundthestate.
OregonAssociationofConservationDistricts(OACD):http://www.oacd.org/
TheOregonAssociationofConservationDistricts(OACD)isastatewidemembershiporganizationservingOregon's
SoilandWaterConservationDistricts.OneofOACD'smainpurposesistopromotetheconservationandwiseuse
of the natural resources of the state of Oregon by serving as the state association of member soil and water
conservationdistrictsandwatercontroldistricts.SoilandWaterConservationDistricts(SWCDs)are,forthemost
part, separated by county boundaries, and in some cases by basin.  Check the OACD website to find out which
SWCD(s)yourwatershedisin.
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OregonEnvironmentalCouncil(OEC):http://www.oeconline.org/
TheOregonEnvironmentalCouncilstrivestosafeguardwhatOregoniansloveaboutOregon–cleanairandwater,
anunpollutedlandscape,andhealthyfoodproducedbylocalfarmers.OECworkstocreateinnovativechangeon
three levels: helping individuals live green; helping businesses, farmers and health providers thrive with
sustainablepractices;andhelpingelectedofficialscreatepracticalpolicy.OEC’svisionforOregonincludessolving
globalwarming,protectingkidsfromtoxins,cleaningupourrivers,buildingsustainableeconomies,andensuring
healthyfoodandlocalfarms.
TheNatureConservancy(TNC),OregonChapter:
http://www.nature.org/wherewework/northamerica/states/oregon/
The Nature Conservancy (TNC) is one of the leading conservation organizations working around the world to
protectecologicallyimportantlandsandwatersfornatureandpeople.InOregon,TheNatureConservancyowns
ormanages46naturepreservesandhashelpedprotectover500,000acresofimportanthabitat.TheOregonTNC
Chapter’s major focus areas include: invasive species early detection and rapid response, freshwaters
conversations,wetlandrestoration,andprotectionofOregon’sruggedcoastline.
ThePacificStatesMarineFisheriesCommission(PSMFC):http://www.psmfc.org/
ThePSMFCCompactstatesthatitspurposeshallbe“topromotethebetterutilizationoffisheries–marine,shell,
andanadromous,whichareofmutualconcern,andtodevelopajointprogramofprotectionandpreventionof
physicalwasteofsuchfisheriesinallofthoseareasofthePacificOceanoverwhichthecompactingstatesjointly
or separately now have or may hereafter acquire jurisdiction.  PSMFC helps resource agencies and the fishing
industrysustainablymanageourvaluablePacificOceanresourcesinafiveͲstateregion.
RiverNetwork:http://www.rivernetwork.org
RiverNetworkisanationalorganizationsupportingriverandwatershedadvocatesatthelocal,state,andregional
levels.Itmakesamazingamountsofimportantinformationavailabletoitspartners,including:anannualdirectory
of funding sources for grassroots river and watershed groups, howͲto references for grantͲwriting and other
activities, information on training courses for grantͲwriting and other fundraising activities, quarterly “River
Fundraising Alerts” with helpful information on different aspects of fundraising along with a list of upcoming
deadlinesforfunderswithaninterestinriverandwatershedefforts.FormoreinformationonRiverNetworkand
itspartnershipprogram,youcancall(503)241Ͳ3506orvisitRiverNetwork’swebsite.
TACS:http://www.tacs.org/
This organization, formerly known as Technical Assistance for Community Services, is a nonprofit support
organization that serves organizations throughout the Pacific Northwest, providing training, consulting and
resourcestohelpstrengthennonͲprofitorganizations.TACSworkswithorganizations—staff,boardmembersand
volunteers—todevelopskillsandtoolsthatenableorganizationstoprovidetheservicescommunitiesdependon.
Programs and services include public trainings, consulting services, oneͲonͲone or specialized trainings, the
Nonprofit Association of Oregon, and Oregon Involved.  Some organizations may qualify for financial or legal
assistancetoaccessTACSprogramsandservices.
WildSalmonCenter:http://www.wildsalmoncenter.org/
ThemissionoftheWildSalmonCenteristoidentify,understandandprotectthebestwildsalmonecosystemsof
thePacificRim.Wedeviseandimplementpracticalstrategies,basedonthebestscience,toprotectforeverthese
extraordinary places and their biodiversity.  This organization works with scientists, government agencies,
businesses, and local communities to identify and conserve remaining salmon strongholds in the United States
PacificCoastregion.
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OregonNativeAmericanTribes

Thislistwasobtainedfromhttp://500nations.com/Oregon_Tribes.asp.
BurnsPaiuteTribe:
http://www.burnspaiuteͲnsn.gov/
BurnsPaiuteTribe
100PasigoSt
Burns,OR97720
(503)573Ͳ2088
ClatsopͲNehalemConfederatedTribes:
http://www.clatsopͲnehalem.com/
POBox190
Seaside,OR97138
Tribaloffice#503Ͳ717Ͳ4535
ConfederatedTribesofCoos,LowerUmpqua&
SiuslawIndians:
http://www.ctclusi.org/CTCLUSINEW/
455S.4thStreet
CoosBay,OR97420Ͳ1570
(503)267Ͳ5454
ConfederatedTribeoftheGrandRonde:
http://www.grandronde.org/
9615GrandRondeRoad
GrandRonde,OR97347Ͳ0038
(503)879Ͳ5211or800Ͳ422Ͳ0232
ConfederatedTribesoftheSiletzIndiansofOregon:
http://ctsi.nsn.us/
201SESwanAve.
Siletz,OR97380Ͳ0549
(503)444Ͳ2532
ConfederatedTribesoftheUmatillaIndian
Reservation:
http://www.umatilla.nsn.us/
(Cayuse,UmatillaandWallaWalla)
PostOfficeBox638
Pendleton,OR97801Ͳ0638
(503)276Ͳ3165
ConfederatedTribesoftheWarmSprings
Reservation:
http://www.warmsprings.com/
(WarmSprings,Wasco&Paiute)
1233VeteranStreet
WarmSprings,OR97761
(503)553Ͳ1161
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CoquilleIndianTribe:
http://www.coquilletribe.org/
3201Tremont
NorthBend,OR97459
(503)756Ͳ0663
CowCreekBandofUmpquaIndians:
http://www.cowcreek.com/
2400StewartParkway,Suite300
Roseburg,OR97470Ͳ2027
(503)672Ͳ9405
KlamathGeneralCouncil:
http://www.klamathtribes.org/
(Klamath,Modoc&Yahooskin)
P.O.Box436
Chiloquin,OR97624
(503)783Ͳ2219

Appendix 2: Additional References
PrintResources
Burke,J.andC.A.Prater.I’llGrantYouThat.Portsmouth,NH:Heinemann,2000.Thisbookprovidesa“stepͲbyͲ
stepguidetofindingfunds,designingwinningprojects,andwritingpowerfulgrantproposals.”Thework
outlinesthecriticalaspectsofthegrantͲwritingprocessfromstrategicorganizationalandgoalassessment
through the submission process.  It contains excellent advice for organizing applications and selfͲ
evaluatingyourdrafts.Anadditionalresourceavailableinthetextisa“Workshops”sectionthatprovides
informationandexercisesontopicsrangingfrombeingcreativetomanagingchangeinanorganization.
Finally, a series of appendices provides samples and examples, and an interactive CDͲROM walks the
readerthroughtheentiregrantwritingprocess.
Cone,J.ExpandyourView;Insightsforpubliccommunicationsfrombehavioralresearch.OregonSeaGrant,2008.
ExpandYourViewwaswrittenforprofessionalswhoworkinuniversities,government,nongovernmental
organizations, and similar organizations and institutions and who communicate with the public about
ideas (as opposed to marketers of products). Short essays offer insights on the following topics: (1)
understanding and addressing psychological barriers: persuasion research; (2) building on an ethical
foundation:"nonpersuasivecommunication;"(3)embracingthevoluntary:theperspectiveoffreeͲchoice
learning;(4)seeingthewholerangeofinfluence:the"peopleandplaces"framework;and(5)fomenting
socialchange:communityͲbasedmarketingandtippingpoints.PublicationNo.:ORESUͲHͲ08Ͳ006,$3per
copy.ForacompletelistofOregonSeaGrantpublications,http://seagrant.oregonstate.edu/sgpubs
Conway,F.,D.Godwin,T.Nierenberg,etc.WatershedStewardship:ALearningGuide.EM8714.RevisedEdition.
Corvallis,OR:OregonStateUniversityExtensionService,2002.Thisreferenceprovides“coreknowledge”
to assist in understanding the complexity of watershed systems and making sound decisions to benefit
your watershed.  The book is arranged in a standardized format in which each chapter provides an
introductiontothetopic,themostimportantaspectsofeachtopic,asummary,exercises,resourcesfor
furtherinformation,anda“nextsteps”guidetoputtingthelessoninquestionintoaction.Theworkalso
containsausefulglossaryandacronymguide.
Cumfer,C.andK.Sohl.TheOregonNonprofitCorporationHandbook.4thed.Portland,OR:TechnicalAssistance
forCommunityServices,2005.Fromfilingtherightformstoworkingasamemberofavolunteerboardof
directors, and from writing bylaws to building staff, this book is the ultimate reference for all nonprofit
organizations in the state.  Cumfer and Sohl provide the reader with both broad sweeps of overview
information and a detailed examination of many aspects of nonprofit development, management, and
evaluation.  Appendices to this edition include a long list of sample forms, several subjectͲspecific
referencelists,examplecommunications,andexplanationsofkeylegalpositions.
Dement, P. River Talk! Communicating a Watershed Message; Portland, OR: River Network, 1998.  This work
provides a concise but comprehensive guide to developing and delivering your watershed message,
conducting targeted community outreach.  Chapters include guidance on developing a communications
plan,identifyingaudiences,creatingmessages,andputtingmessagestowork,amongothers.Appendices
tothevolumeincludeanannotatedbibliographyofreadingsinattitudestowardwatershedrelatedtopics
andalistofsourcesandreferences.
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Dropkin,M.andB.LaTouche.TheBudgetͲBuildingBookforNonprofits:AStepͲbyͲStepGuideforManagersand
Boards; in the JosseyͲBass Nonprofit & Public Management Series. San Francisco: JosseyͲBass (A Wiley
Imprint),1998.DropkinandLaToucheprovideconcise,easytoreadandunderstandinformationtousein
building,evaluating,andmaintaininganorganizationalbudget.Thefinalsectionoftheworkisarranged
into “Resources” and includes examples, worksheets, and checklists to use when developing
organizationalbudgetsandfiscalreports.
Klein, K., ed. Grassroots Fundraising Journal. Oakland, CA: Grassroots Institute for Fundraising Training.  This
bimonthly publication is a lowͲcost way to keep up with fundraising strategies and statistics for nonͲ
profits.  The organization also maintains a website providing multiple fundraising tools and references.
Particularlyusefulistheextensivetopicallistofarticlesfordownload(mostare$3.00perarticle).
(http://www.grassrootsfundraising.org/mm5/merchant.mvc?Screen=CTGY&Store_Code=G&Category_Co
de=article_downloads).
Light, D. and D. Moon, eds. The Water Report: Water Rights, Water Quality, and Water Solutions in the West.
Eugene, OR: Envirotech Publications.  Each edition of this monthly publication contains three or four
detailedarticlesonwaterrightsandwaterqualityissuesthatgointogreatdepthontheirsubjects.The
"Water Briefs" section of the newsletter covers current events/litigation and provides contacts for
additionalinformation.ThebackofeachissueprovidesacalendarofupcomingwaterͲrelatededucation
eventsandconferences.
NOAACoastalServicesCenter.IntroductiontoStakeholderParticipation.2007“IntroductiontoStakeholder
Participation”isthesecondinaseriesofpublicationsdevelopedtobringinformationtocoastal
managementprofessionalsabouttheuseofsocialsciencetoolsintheirfieldofwork.Foradditional
informationaboutsocialsciencetoolsandapplications,pleasevisit
www.csc.noaa.gov/cms/human_dimenstions/focus_socialsci.html
NOAACoastalServicesCenter.IntroductiontoSurveyDesignandDeliver.2007“IntroductiontoSurveyDesign
andDelivery”isthefirstinaseriesofpublicationsdevelopedtobringinformationtocoastalmanagement
professionalsabouttheuseofsocialsciencetoolsintheirfieldofwork.Foradditionalinformationabout
socialsciencetoolsandapplications,pleasevisit
www.csc.noaa.gov/cms/human_dimenstions/focus_socialsci.html
NOAA Coastal Services Center. Navigating in Rough Seas: Public Issues and Conflict Management.  This training
manual helps to increase reader’s ability to design, conduct and control meetings in public forums. The
manual contents are aimed at giving the reader a better understanding of how to use collaborative
processes in resolving coastal and marineͲrelated issues in a public forum, how to use meeting
management skills, knowledge and competencies to plan for and conduct effective meetings in a public
forumandhowtodealeffectivelywiththemediainthepublicissuesmanagementprocess.
NOAA Coastal Services Center. Project Design and Evaluation.  This training manual helps to increase reader’s
abilitytodesign,conductandcontrolmeetingsinpublicforums.Themanualcontentsareaimedatgiving
thereaderabetterunderstandingofhowtousecollaborativeprocessesinresolvingcoastalandmarineͲ
relatedissuesinapublicforum,howtousemeetingmanagementskills,knowledgeandcompetenciesto
planforandconducteffectivemeetingsinapublicforum,andhowtodealeffectivelywiththemediain
thepublicissuesmanagementprocess.
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StateofOregon,OfficeoftheAttorneyGeneral.AGuidetoNonprofitBoardServiceinOregon.ThispamphletͲ
lengthhandbook,availablefreefromtheOfficeoftheAttorneyGeneral(call971.673.1880ordownloada
copyathttp://www.doj.state.or.us/charigroup/tipsbrd.shtml),detailsthelegalrolesandresponsibilitiesof
nonͲprofitboardofdirectors.Theguideprovidesreferencetothespecificlegalstatutesthatgovernand
protect individual board members and includes information regarding individual personal liability in
connectionwithboardservice.
StateofOregon,OregonDepartmentofAgriculture,andOregonAssociationofConservationDistricts.OregonSoil
andWaterConservationDistrictGuidebook—AGuidetoOperationsandManagement,Salem,OR:2002
(http://oregon.gov/ODA/SWCD/guidebook.shtml).Thispublicationprovidesinformationanddirectionsto
assistSWCDsincarryingoutthedistrict’sstatutoryresponsibilities.Thiscanbeveryusefultowatershed
councils,particularlyindevelopingstrategicprojectsandpartnerships.
U. S. Environmental Protection Agency. Handbook for Developing Watershed Plans to Restore and Protect Our
Waters.EPA841ͲBͲ05Ͳ005.Washington,DC:2005.Alsoavailableonlineat:
http://www.epa.gov/owow/nps/watershed_handbook/.  This publication contains information, from
technicaltoolstoreferences,foruseindevelopingwatershedbasedplanstoimproveandprotectwater
quality.AccordingtotheEPA’swebsite,thisreference“isgenerallymorespecificthanotherguideswith
respect to guidance on quantifying existing pollutant loads, developing estimates of the load reductions
required to meet water quality standards, developing effective management measures, and tracking
progress once the plan is implemented.”  Chapters provide information regarding the planning process;
partnership development; project research and scoping; data gathering, tracking, and analysis; pollution
estimation guidelines; goals setting; program development; management strategies; design
implementation;andprogramevaluation.Twoappendicesprovideresourcesforadditionalinformation
andworksheets,inadditiontoaglossaryandbibliography.

OWEBpublicationsandresources
OWEBmaintainsawebsitespecificallyforwatershedandwatershedcouncilpublications:
http://www.oregon.gov/OWEB/publications.shtml.Fulltextreferencesavailableelectronicallyinclude:
x The Oregon Plan for Salmon and Watersheds (Original document and Biennial Reports dating from
2001to2009).
x OWEBSustainabilityPlan
x InvestmentsinOregon’sFuture
x AStrategyforAchievingHealthyWatershedsinOregon
x 2007OregonWatershedsAtlasofAchievements(aNOWCpublication)
x EducationandOutreachStrategy
x OregonPlanforSalmonandWatershedsMonitoringStrategy
x EnvironmentalIndicatorsfortheOregonPlanforSalmonandWatersheds
x TechnicalAssistanceandtheOregonPlanforSalmonandWatersheds
x RiparianTreePlantingGuide
x SmallDamRemovalGuide
x WesternJuniperManagementFieldGuide
x OWEBGuidetoPhotoPointMonitoring
x CoastalOregonRiparianSilvicultureGuide
x OregonWatershedAssessmentManual
x EstuaryAssessmentManual
x OregonAquaticHabitatRestorationandEnhancementGuide
x WaterQualityMonitoringTechnicalGuideBook
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x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x

OregonRiparianAssessmentFramework
AGuidetoOregonPermits
NonpointSourcePollutionControlGuidebook
StreamsideGardening—OSUExtensionService
FieldGuidetoRiparianPlantCommunitiesofCentralandEasternOregon
NativeFreshwaterWetlandPlantAssociationsofNorthwesternOregon
RiparianPlantCommunitiesofNorthwesternOregon:StreamsidePlantCommunities
2005WillametteRiverAerialPhotographywithPublicLands,LandTrusts,andRevetments

OtherwebͲbasedreferences
CatalogofFederalFundingSourcesforWatershedProtection(http://cfpub.epa.gov/fedfund/)

This US EPA resource site features a searchable database of financial assistance sources (grants, loans,
costͲsharing)availabletofundavarietyofwatershedprotectionprojects.Therearetwowaystosearch
thesite:bysubjectmattercriteriaorbywordsinthetitleofthefundingprogram.Searchesresultina
listingofprogramsbyname.Clickoneachprogramnametoreviewdetailedinformationonthefunding
source.
ContactinformationforOregon’swatershedcouncilcoordinators
(http://www.oregonwatersheds.org/councilprimarycontactsjune09)  This list, maintained by the Network of
Oregon Watershed Councils, provides phone numbers, mailing addresses, websites (if applicable), and
emailaddressesforallofOregon’swatershedcouncils.
Energize,Inc!(http://www.energizeinc.com/index.html)

Thiswebsitecontainsanextensivelistofresourcesforanyonewhoworkswithvolunteers.Itemsofnote
includearesourcelibraryincludingreferencesonvolunteerrecruitmentandretention,skillmanagement,
leadership development, and many others; a referral network for courses, trainings, conferences, and
associations; and a “Collective Wisdom” site that offers practical advice, quotes, and stories about
volunteeringandworkingwithvolunteers.
FoundationCenter:ProposalWritingShortCourse
(http://foundationcenter.org/getstarted/tutorials/shortcourse/index.html)Thissiteprovidesaconciseanddirect
stepͲbyͲstepcoursedetailingtheprocessofwritingasuccessfulgrantapplication.Thesitealsoprovides
an easy to use tool for finding information about potential funders, providing grantmakers’ addresses,
websites,and990information,aswellasnational,regional,andstateͲbyͲstatestatisticsaboutgranting.
FundͲRaisingForumLibrarybyTonyPoderis(http://www.raiseͲfunds.com/library.html)

This website provides a comprehensive list of short articles on fundraising and related topics.  Content
sections include: Planning for fundraising, funding sources and prospects, organizing a campaign,
managingacampaign,postͲcampaignactivity,anddevelopingthedevelopmentteam.
GettinginStep:AGuideforConductingWatershedOutreachCampaigns
(http://www.epa.gov/owow/watershed/outreach/documents/getnstep.pdf)  This downloadable document
provides a comprehensive look at watershedͲlevel outreach, including campaign development,
implementation, and evaluation.  The work includes several useful appendices, such as evaluation
questionsandresourcesforadditionalinformation.
Grants.gov (http://www.grants.gov/)  This site acts as a clearinghouse for information regarding federal grant
programs.Accordingtothesite,informationisavailableforover1,000federalgrantopportunitiestotally
over$500million.Usersmustregisterinordertousethefeaturesofthesite;registrationisfreebutcan
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takeseveraldaystoseveralweeksasyourorganization’sinformationisverified.Watershedcouncilsthat
are not legally nonͲprofit organizations can register as individuals to access the information on the site,
butavailabletoolsarelimitedwhenregisteredasanindividual.
Klein, K. Rural Fundraising: Success Stories for CASA/GAL Programs. 2006 Edition. Seattle, WA: National CASA
AssociationResourceLibrary,2006
.
(http://www.casanet.org/download/fundraising/0601_complete_guide_0036.pdf)  This reference
providesagoodintroductiontoruralfundraisingbystartingwiththesevenfactorsruralfundraisersmust
accountforintheirfundraisingplans.Theworkgoesontoprovideareviewoffundraisingstrategies,tips
for successful rural fundraising, and case studies that demonstrate the ability of rural groups to
sustainablyfundraise.
NonͲprofitguides—grantͲwritingtools(http://www.npguides.org/index.html)Thissiteprovidesgeneraltipsfor
effective grant writing, as well as sample cover letters, cover sheets, budgets, RFPs, full proposals, and
linkstoadditionalresourcesthatincludeglossaries,trainingcentersandopportunities,andshortlistsof
private,public,andeducationgrantͲmakingorganizations.
SustainableLandStewardshipInstituteInternational(http://www.slsii.org/weblinks.htm)

Thissiteprovidesanextensivelistofweblinkstoinformationon“allthingswatershed.”Topicsinclude
monitoring, salmon, watershed stewardship, watershed organizations, networks, and groups, project
funding sources, grantͲwriting help, watershed data sources, watershed issues, agroforestry,
bioassessment,environmentallaw,planning,restoration,andtechnicalinformationforwatershedwork,
inadditiontomanyothers.
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Network of Oregon Watershed Councils
Building community for healthy watersheds.
Visit us on the web: www.oregonwatersheds.org

Our mission:
The Network supports the work of Oregon’s watershed councils to enhance
watershed health and benefit their local communities.

Our vision:
We envision strong, resilient watershed councils throughout Oregon sustaining
healthy land, water and economies. Oregon watershed councils are the pride
of our local communities and a model for our country and the world.
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